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V ^ L . C H I S T E R . S. C. FRIDAY, MARCH. 3. 1916. 
DEMOCRATS TO RUSH j 
WORK AT SYRACUSE; 
W O M A N SHOOTS A L A W Y E R . 




Mi f j * H n e f K r 
Krv i fh t £; 
| C a m d e n , V 
• K n i g h t . a v 
I C le rk of t h e 
Come* ^ U p Behfnd 
31,*tct and F*ir©a. 
FEARS COAL COMPETIT ION. 
Coafa L«»a to Mine _H«rc Tftan 
Br i t ian. Lord Rhondda Say v. 
HOW LONG WILfc"^  
THE WAR LAST? 
s u p p o r t m i l i t a r 
p r e v a i l e d to i 
.^GERMANS ADVANCE UNE 
> ON mm MILE FRONT 
, Hoof If r 
I Kn lgh t ' i 
i ll k n o w n la 
City Record** 
lie h j p by \ 
f o r m e r i l i i 
1-OndCll. 
K h o n d d a . 
p i . 
i r d t h e words' Safo' : 
Cctafe 
t h e S t a t e 
d e l e g a t e s Dem 
d f n t W i l s o n 
F i r i t . " 
An orgen l ia t io - . 
k i « * n a s t h e V 
PTOVislorai C o m i r l U e e erf 1916" 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t a m e e t i n g will 
he ld h e r e t o m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n 
p u r p o s e is lo 
v e n t iota d e t l g n . 
o j ipo«ed to . W i l s o n ' s n o m i n a t i o n in 
1912." In a s t a t e m e n t I s sued by tli-» 
C o n f e r e r c e Coinn i l t e e 1" J B i l l * 
of B u f f a l o Is Riven an t h e P r e s l d « n t 
of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
T h e T a m m a n y d e l e g a t i o n <o t h e 
D e m o c r a t i c S t a t e C o n v e n t i o n *UI 
l e a v e t h e G r a n d C e n t r a l S t a t i o n 
a t 8 30 o ' r f c c k t h i s morn-inj; . Ch-ar-
i f f F . Murphy , l e a d e r of T a m m a n y 
<nd H a r r y -Bar 
ii«.iir**ed t h e shoot i ' 
i.hen a s k e d why she did t h e shool 
i™ <he d e c l i n e d t o lalk 
K n i g h t r e p r e s e n t e d Miss l loef l i . 
C l u b G r o w l o g . 
T h e 
we w a n t t h i s lo be i h e b igges t a n d 
b e s t y e a t in t h e H i s t o r y of t h e 
Gir t - * C a ' o n l r g c l u b , my Ust i s con-
s t a n t l y g r o w i n g a n d up t o t h i s t i m e 
I h a v e «•> m e m b e r * e n r o l l e d f o r t h e 
C u t e l r g w o r k . Any g i r l b e t w e e n t h e 
a g e s c< 10 a n d 30 m a y b e c o m e 
i ost of p r c d u o l r j r „ ten of m n - o f - t h e 
m i n e P o c a h o n t a s coa l ve ry s i m i l a r 
in c.hen-i<al a n a l y s i s t o o u r W »l.-h 
A d m i r a l t y <<ra*l. a n d p u t t i n g K in-
' o t h e c a r at t h e mine , WHS i »ss 
o n e - t h i r d of t h e cos t t oday 'if 
p r o d u c i n g a t o n of u n s c r e e n e d 
We l sh <<;al of A d m i r a l t y q u a l i t y 
he o u t p u t p e r m a n in t h e Wti i ' i l -
L* <V.-altieWs of A m e r i c a • "« 
s i d e r a b t y m o r e t h a n t f r f e e i j 
o u t n ' t nej- m a n in "•Valee T ' " » 
« d u e m a i n l y t o e a s i e r m i n i ' 
c o n d i t i o n s . b u t t h e r e cou ld be • 
q u e s t i o n t h a t t h e m e n w o r k e d wl ' 
1 e n e r g y In m o a t I n d u s t r i e * i i 
t h e I ' n i t e d Spa t e s a n d C a n a d a t h e n 
they did in t h i s c o u n t r y 
f t * " . S e c r e t a r y T h o m a s F. S m f t h anil m e m b e r by aetodi/jp nw h e r 
T r e a s u r e r Ph i l l ip D o n o b u e will lead 
t h e d e l e g a t i o n w h i c h wiil be i ' S 
s t r o n g . T h e f p e < i a l troi'o, c o t w i s l i n • 
c<r n i n e c a r s will w o p a t AJbanv 
l o n e e n o u g h lo t a k e o n S e n a t o r 
Robe r t T. Wagoner a n d o t h e r Demo-
c r a t * . I t l a d u e t o a r r i v e a t S y r a c u s e 
a i 2 :30 o ' c lock t h i s a f t e r n o o n - Pol 
l o w i n g t S e T a m m a n y s p e c i a l t r a i n , 
t h e r e b e a t r a i n ca r ry ing ; t h e 
f l i n g s C o u n t y d e l e g a t i o n . 
T h e c o n v e n t i o n will m e e t at u o o n 
on W e d n e s d a y and It i s pfa 'nned "> 
wind It t ip t l u u n igh t to a l low t h e 
d e l e g a t e s t o ge t a w a y on n i g h t 
I t r a i n s T h e S l a t e C o m m i t t e e will 
h o l d a m e e t i n g a t t h e O n o n d a g u ' lo-
t d , S y r a c u s e , tc 'night W h e n ' l i e 
C o n v e n t i o n i s r a i l e d l o o r d e r a t 
n o c n t h e n e x t day n o t e m p o r a r y 
Q j p l r m a n wil l be e l e c t e d I'll f a c t a 
iMrmiment ChaJ rn a n . M a r t i n II. 
Glynto. n w r c t h r o u g h o u t . T" 
Will b e in s e s s ion Ion#; e n o u g h tu 
a p p o i n t c o m m i t t e e s e n R e s o l u t i o n s . 
P l a t f o r m , a'nd D e l e g a t e # ar»d be per-
m a n e n t l y ' o r g a n i z e d a n d t h e n ad 
Jouri i u r t i i 4 P . i t . 
W h e n t h e c o n v e n t i o n r e c o n v e n e ; 
a t t h a t h o u r Mr. G iynn will m a k e ai 
a d d r e s s , a n d r e p o r t * f r t u p t h e com 
p i l t t e e a Vi i l be r e a d . FVonk t h e n on 
t h e d e l e g a t e s wlil s i t in o b n U n u o u r 
s e s s i o n . ThV a c l t u t o n — o f t h e J-iui 
i « e 
a n d a d d r e s s b e f o r e W e d n e s d a y 
M*r-:h 15th'., bill r e m e m b e r 1 d o not 
w s t . t e n j ^ s l r i 16 aeud m e h e r n a m e 
t h a t U g o In* t o qu i t b r / o r e t ire «nd 
of t h e yea r - j u» t g i r l s t h a t a r e will-
i n g t o w o r k «"nd a r e go*"* t o t r y 
and d o t b e f r b« r t a r e t b * -one* I 
w a n t .. A " H e w rM » « p ten t h e r 
t e n t h hi T o m a t o e s o n l y ; a g i r l w h o 
I si t a k i n g t h e w o r k u p f o r t h e s e c o n d 
y e a r will d i v i d e "iter t e n t h in h a l v e s 
a n d p l a n t cfne hoJf In S t o n e torn a 
t o e s , and t h e o t h e r half in b e a n s 
" S l r i n g l e s s G r e e n P o d " . A g i r l w l 
Is begfiv->jrp h e r t h i r d y e a r wl 
d i v i d e h e r t e n t h a c r e in 3 por t 
p l a n t l r g o n e t h i r d f n S t o n e t o m a t o e s 
o n e t h i r d fti B e » n s " S t r i n B l e s ! 
O r e e n P o d " , a n d o n e t h i r d in e l lh 
e r p i m e n t o e s ( seed may b e g o t t e t 
f r o m m e l o r t h e S n a n i f h pe fc ru t . 
E v e r y g i r l s e n d i n g in H i s t o r y of 
T e a r s ' work . Record Rook and d o e s 
c a n ' n k g will fce g iven a C e r t l f l - i ' e 
I a t t h e end of t h e y e a r and a C lub 
' P i n . 
J o Y a r b o r o u g h . 
H o m e Den*cns t ra^ icn Ag^n t . 
GIRL S L A I N NEAR HER 
YouW< ^ound f*aar Scene of Cr l - iw 
D v l e g a t e s a t lAirgi 
C o n v e n t i o n a n d th< 
p l a t f o r m wil l be tli 
r e a d f n x of i l 
* m o s t Impor t i i 
u i a t t e r a t o k e n up . E x - J u d g e D. ('-« I.' 
H e r r t c k will b e n a m e d a» ' C h a i r m a n 
of t h e C o m m i t t e e on R e s o l u t i o n s . 
^ T h e " B i g F o u r " s l a t e h a s p r a c t i c a l 
ly been m a d e up, wi th t h e e x c e p t m 
W t h e f o u r t t d N e g f i t e . an i l t h e r e 
f a y b e a f igh t on t h i s s e l e c t i o n , j 
I t i s e x p e c t e d t h a t Wi l l i am C h u r c h 
Q a b o m , C h a i r m a n of t h e DelnOci-utl«-
»- S t a t e C o m m i t t e e , will be seOected t o 
h e a d t h e d e l e g a t i o n , a'nd t h a t U n i -
t e d S t a t e s S e n a t o r J a m e s A. O'Oor-
m a j i a n d O e o r g e J . M e y e r , a well-
Irtiown b r e w e r . " of Buf fa lo . ind 
C h a i r m a n of t h e E r i e C o u n t y C o n 
m U t e e . will a l e c be c h o a e n . T h e 
cho ice f o r f o u r t h p lace l i es a m o n g 
s e v e r a l c a ' n d ' ^ a t e s . t h e p r i n c i p a l 
m p e s beirvg e l - G o v e r n o r G l y n n . Sam-
uel U m t e r m y e r . a n d Wil l iam X. Dy-
k n - a n . a Brook lyn l a w y e r . E . M. 
Ct t l l en , -fc-nmer Chief J u d g e of 
\ ^ Cour t of Apepo i s . w a s e x p e c t e d t o 
b e c h o s e n , b u t h e h a « d e f i n i t J y 
' w i t h d r a w n f r o m y i e r a c e . »I t w a s said l aw n igh t t h a t »x-. G o v e r n o r G l y n n hud to ld nt« 
f r i e m l a / tha t h o would b e s a t i s f i e d t o 
g o t o t h e N a t i o n a l C o n v e n t i o n a s a 
^ s t r i c t d e l e g a t e . ChWrp ian Osbor t i . 
Is k n e w n . W o p p o s e d t o Mr . XJn-
t e r m y e r a s a i p e c i b e r of t h e " B i g 
F o u r " , h a v i n g « c a n d i d a t e of . h te 
o w n l o m i n d . Mr". U n t e m n y e r , I t was 
sa id , had u l a r g e fal lowfn^; amon-.g 
t h e r a d i c a l D e m o c r a t s . A n u m b e r of 
t h e S t a t e C o m m i t t e e m e n b e l i e v e 
t h a t U would b e good no l l t i c s t o 
»rile<i a d e l e g a t e f r o m B r o o k l y n . 
InaMncch a s t h e R e p u b l i c a n s t u r n e d 
d o w n Wil l iam Bor r l i h e r e The 
KlYnyfl C o u r t y d ^ e g a t i o n wlH >>» 
d e p e n d e d upon to / u r n i s h . severa l 
c a n d i d a t e s f r o m t h a t Worough. 
In t h e p a s t week C h a l n r a n Os-
b o r n h a s m e t a n u m b e r of c o m m i t -
t e e m e n oach d a y a t - t b « D o w n t o w n 
Club, and- t o g e t h e r t h e y h a v e g o n e 
- a r e f u H y o v e r t h e p l a t f o r m which 
| t h e c o n v e n t i o n i s t o adop t T h e 
| p l a t f o r m i» j > r a d i c a l l y - e a d y for 
p r r n e n t a t i o n t o t h e i -onvont lon 
T h o s e who h a v e p a r t i c i p a t e d in t t ie 
d i s c u s s i o n s s a i d y e s t e r d a y t h a t it 
wou ld b e e 'n t i re ly no-tionel i n I t s 
scope , n o m e n t i o n b e i n g m a d e of 
S l a t e l&suea T h o ques t ion of p re -
p a r e t f e e e s will be d e a l t w i t h a t 
l e n g t h . T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ^ f o r 
e ign po l i c i e s a l s o wi l l b e t h o r o u g h l y 
New B r u n s w i c k . F e b . iS L ' r d e r 
t h e fu l l g l a r e of a n a r c l ight a.'id 
wMhin t h i r t y l e e t of h e r b o r n e ^l-
f r e f f a W M U . a n e g r o g iH . w a s 
sho t t o d e a t h wti i le o o h e r way 
h o m e s h o r t l y a f t e r m i d n i g h t on Sun-
day L c « t e r D o u g h t y . a ne t r ro y o u ' h 
Is In c u s t o d y c h a r g e d wi th Hie g i r l ' s 
n ru rde r , b u t t h e p r l i c e h a v e lo t 
been a b l e lo o b t a i n e v i d e n c e th-it 
would c o n v i - t h i m . al l t iougli t h r e e 
w i t n e s s e s s a w him s t a n d i n g b e h ' n d 
a t e l e g r a p h pole , a l m c s t o v e r t h e 
g i r l ' s body, a f t e r s h e had fa l len t o 
t h e g r o u n d . 
Dough ty , w h o d e c l a r e s t h a i he is 
i n n o c e n . ad tn l ln W i n g lu tin- pi»il 
11Ori t h a t tlie w|tni'sHHr*s*iw liln? :n 
t h o u g h lie s a y s h e did n o t f i r e t h e 
»hc t . W h e n t h e y s a w him lie wa~ in 
a s e m i - s t n p e r . b u t lie r f - o v e r e d "till 
r a n a c i r w t h e s t r e e t lo t h e g i r l ' s 
h o m e , w h e r e h e r f a m i l y w e r e mak 
Ing m e r r y , a n d lie t o l d t h e m of t h e 
t r a g e d y D o u g h t y w a s a f o r m e r sui t -
o r c-f t h e y*rl. 
T h e s h o t ihq t ki l led h e r w a s f i r e d 
at. c l o s e r a n g e and b r o k e h e r « p l n e . 
d i s c u s s e d , w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n qf t h e 
M e x i c a n - sKiiatlcA). which wil l be 
deo l f with" g k i g e j q y . C h a i r m a n Os-
b o r n said las* n i g h t : 
J u d g e H e r r i c k will b e n a m e d a s 
C h a i r m a n of t h e C b m m i t t e o on 
R r a c l u t i c r s . I r e g r o i t o s e e thilt 
J u d g e Culie'n wi l l not a t t e n d the. 
c o n v e n t i o n t l i i s y e a r . I h o p e Brook-
lyn peop l e wi l l get t o g e t h e r a n d 
send a good mata in h i * p l ace . 
About twventy m e m b e r * in th in vi-
c i n i t y h a v e had s e v e r a l m e e t i n g s 
l a t e l y , and t h e y -bave a d r a f t of 
r e s o l u t i o n s a l l r e a d y t o p r e s e n t t o 
*h«j c o n v e n t i o n . " 
CAR SHORTAGE F E L T . 
Gi'e^naboro Intei 'eated In E f f o r t * to 
Fbslievea Fre ight Contfektion. 
G r e e n s b o r o . M a r c h 1- T h e r e IL-
c o n s i d e r a b l e i n t e r e m h e r e iu t h e ef-
ffcrts of t h e A m e r i c a n Ra i lway As-
s o c i a t i o n t o a f f o r d s o m e re l ie f f r o m 
t h e p r e s e n t s l i o r t age of f r e i g h t c a r s . 
T h e < V n e E x p o r t ft Commisslcrt i Co.. 
of t h i s c J ty . o r * of t h e l a r g e hand-
l e r s of m a n u f a c t u r e d c o t t o n . i* 
f ee l ing t h i s s luc r tage k e e n l y . It h a s 
r n t e r f e r r e d w i t h t h e c o m p a n y ' s i busi-
n e s s e spec ia l ly In t h e N®w E n g l a n d 
S l a t e s . T h e s h o r t a g e i s f e l t e spe -
cial ly in t h e W a s t . a n d t h e c a u s e i 
ch ie f ly that_ t h e m e r c h a n t m a r f n e 
r o w a c t i v e in I n s u f f i c i e n t t o h a n d l e 
t h e f r e i g h t a n d t h o u s a n d s of 
a r e s i d e t r a c k e d t h r o u g h t h e E a s t 
fli!l>cd w i t h m e r c h a n d i s e . 
S p a r t a n b u r g . S. C Fob . 26—Mrs. 
A, H . T w l t c h e l l . w i f e of l i e pr»M-
d e n t of t h e G l e n d a l e a n d Cl i f ton 
Co t ton Mill*, w a s p e r h a p s f a t a l l y 
I n j u r e d a n d h e r o e s r o c h a u f f e u r s e r i 
o u s l y I n j u r e d , whe'n M r s . T w l t c h e ' . f a 
a u t o m o b i l e w a s s t r u c k by a p a s s e n -
g e r t r a i n on S o u t h e r n Ra^l tn iy a t a 
g r a d e c r c f f i n c a l m o s t ltt t h e h e a r t 
of t h e c i ty t h i s m o r n i n g . Mrs . 
T w l t c h e l l Is s t i l l u n c o n s c i o u s 'o-
flight, s u f f e r i n g f r o m c o n c u M t o n nl 
t h e b r a i n a n d c t i i e r i n j o r i M g T h e 
n e g r o ' s c o n d i t i o n i s s a i d to be no-
rious. T h e c a r w 
u io l lBted . •f" 
of A l snufac . tu re r s ' J o r r n a l ' i a i 
o r e l l s o tt^Jy a n d - o h i ' i d l v 
i s u p t h e s i t u a t U n *hat Te<( i le 
n u f a o t u r e r r e p e r o d u vi t h e 9..-
it p o i n t s of tha t an1<Ie 
FToni t h e i i i-! l w a r we m a y d r j w 
l e I n f e r e n c e s «bd l ea rn s o m e !•:>-
IS In r e g a r d t o Er r o p e ' s w a r 
In 1X61 t h e S o u t h , wi th obout 1 "i.-
OOO.OuO peoiMe. o f - w h t u i 4.100000 
w e r e s l a v e s w i t h o u t an a r m y . i 
a n e s t a b l i s h e d g o v e r n m e n t 
A any f j b a n c l a l s y s t e m o r a n . 
o t h e r m e a n s for h a a d U n g a n d a h a p 
Ing grrvemmeVital work and CTeatinf 
an a r m y , h a d t o / a c e t h e N o r : h wlt l 
i t s e s t a b l i s h e d gtyveitMEert . 1'w u • 
my s o d n a v y , i t s f i n a n c i a l s y s t e m 
In o p e r e t t o u a n d h a v i n g abou t 10 -
OOO.OOtt peop l e 
" T h » p r e p o n d e r a t i n g p o w e r of men 
m o n e y ; pnr t i l t ions of w s r , a navy 
w h i c h "kent t h e w o r t d ' s c d m m e r - e 
9Pen t o i t . a n d e t h e r a d v a n t a g e pos-
s e s s e d , by t h e N o r t h o v ^ r t h o s e of 
t ire S o t t h w e r e fax g r e a t e r In pro-
po r t i on UMUJ t i r e p o w e r lo m e n . m o i -
\Jartion1t a n d c o m m e r c e whi -h 
t h e a l l i e s can b r i n g a g a i n s t Ger-
m a n y and A u s t r i a a n d t h e i r a l l l e * 
If we w e r e t o coun t I nd i a ' s popu-
l a t i o n a s s-vallabie f o r t h ' s w a r . t h e 
p ropor t ion uf f i r a whiffa t h e 4-
l i es cou ld c o m m a n d would r e l a t i v e l y 
g r e a t e r t h a n t h e pr.-jporilon of 
i wh ich t h e N o r t h h a d o v e r Hie 
S o u t h , but I'ndlo c a n n o t b e l o u n l e d 
ex< ept l o a ve ry l lmit 'ed »x-
t e n t . 
" I t w a » p o s s i b l e fo r ' h e Nor t l i » rn 
n a r y t o b l o c k a d e t h e e n t i r e S o u t h 
and for i t s s t r ips ( o e n t e r S o u t h e r l y 
rivers, e s p e c i a l l y t h e Miss ipp l . an 1 
t h u s cu t t h r o u g h t h e l iear i of t l-e 
p r o d u c i n g r e g l o h w of t h e S o u t h nnd I 
spl i t t h e C o n f e d e r a l y wide o p e n . On 
t h e N o r t h a n d Wes t g r e a t a r m i e s ! 
m a d e t r a r f l c wi th t h o s e sec t ion. - a s ; 
lmpo<».iblo t o t h e S o m h is w a s Iraf 
f i c Willi E u r o p e . 
Minde r such a d v e r s e c o n d i t i o n s III • 
Sou th c r e a t e d a g o v e m m « n t und de-
\-vloiied a« bi-rt It cou 'd o u t of t^nal l 
a n d Bi>ignifi<tint p l a n t s of e s t a b l i s h -
m e n t s f o r t h e j i ialj i 'ng o ' s m a l l a r m s , 
g u n s a n d pow-der. It w-as handl i -appei 1 
a l m c s l b e y o n d c o n c e p t i o n of t h e peo-
ple of t h e p r e s e n t g ' O r a t i o n H i e 
N o r t h , or. t h e o t h e r h a n d , c o n t r o l l e d 
t h e c e n t e r * of wva l h nnd flna'nc"-
w i t h i h r o e - q u a r t e r s of t h e . o u n t r v 
u n d e r i t s c o n t r o l and wi th a l l : h • 
s e a s of t h e wor ld o p e n f e e '•< 
I m p o r t s and e x p o n * . D e s o i t e t h n i r 
r e m a r k a b l e renditions, t i e S o u t h 
was ab le t o m a l n t a t t i t h * w a r f o r 
f o u r y e a r * and at t l m e n aechied so 
n e a r c o m p l e t e v i c to ry t h a t t h e r e 
w-ere m a n y dayis w h e n a v e r y l a r ^ e 
p r o p o r t i o n of t h e petrple Hi t h e 
N o r t h would h a v e becta g iad t o com-
p r o m i s e e n d wet t le t h e q u e s t i o n by 
a l l owing t h e S o u t h t o s e c e d e . 
" In a s t u d y of t h e s e f a c t s w e n a y 
g a t h e r s o m e s u g g e s t i o n s , w o r t h com-
s l d e r i n g l b t h i n k i n g of t h e E u r o p e t . n 
s t r u g g l e . I n s t e a d of t h e d t s o r g a n i z n d 
S o u t h , w i t h o u t a n a r m y , a n a v y o r 
a f i n a n c i a l s y s t e m . G e r a i a n y a t th.*i 
b e g i n n i n g of t h e w a r w a s o n e of t h e 
g rea t nationiv of t h e e wor td , w h i / n 
f o r f o r t y y e a r n of m o r e had been 
d e f i n i t e l y w o r k i n g o u t a. m i l i t a r y and 
nava l sya te jn w i t h a /f l lew l o ul.'l-
n i a ' e wa r in an e f f o r t t o dorrrinai-f 
E n r o p e . if u o t t h e wor ld . E v e r y m a n 
i i Germamy h a d h a d hie e n f o r c e d ml 
r.i.Ti'ary t r a r n i n g ' and ev.ery f e ^ t u r ^ o 
l i f e in G e r m a n y h a d c e n t e r e d a r o u n J 
t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e a r m y a n d 
n a v y a n d t h e I n d u s t r i e * which w o u l d 
[tosit ion. 
T o u t c n i . 
g p o w e r 
su th 
' n d e ihes , - )ndi-
• r ly n f ' s u r p r l s i t i e tha i h'- AJ-' 
l i es h a v e n o t a c o m p l i i - h e d m a r e . I 
btu it i s r ea l ly s u r p r i s i n g ilral i h e 
h a v e a c h i e v e d as mu< h a s i h e y j ' 
h a v e d o n e R e l a t i v e l y , a s i omin . - ed j 
w i t h t h e N o r t h an i f il ie S o u t h . i h " y ' 
h a v e a c c o m p l i s h e d ve ry m u c h m o r e 
h a n t h e N o r t h ac- o m p l l s h e d in i ' 
t h e f l r w t w o y e a r * of Ihe civil 
war . D u r i n g t h i s pe r iod i h e y h a v e 
been d e v e l o p i n g t h e i r l l g b l i n g f o r 
ce s . and they a r e ve ry m u c h s t r o n g -
er t o d a y in e v e r y r e s j e o i f o r t h " 
c c r v t i n u a t i t n of t h e wa r t h a n thev 
w e r e a t its- b e g i n n i n g . T h e y t r e 
• t r o u g e r in t h e n u m b e r of t r a i n e d 
Wieu. i n f i n i t e l y s t r o n g e r in ihedr 
supp ly of m u n i t i o n s of war . >ng. r 
In t h e < o n t r o l of t h e w o r l d ' s com-
m e r c e . S t r o n g e r in t he i r b l o - k a d e of 
G e r m a n y , a n d if p o s«lbl<\ ni< r*' at; 
g r e a s l v e l y d e t e r m i n e ! t o « i n rhan 
mi l l f ro 
t o t h e e a s t of Ver-
-11 of t h e G e r m a n s 
i e r a f r o n t v . r t l » l l v 
Dieppe to Cluimp-
i ts a l l le* a r e 
t h o u t h e y we 
ah-eudy been 
ctive f igh t ing fo 
Ber l in r e p o r t s tha t £ h u s fcir i h e y 
I w \ e t a k e n p r i s o n e r s 228 o f f i c e r s . I t 
37T> iiit-n and a l a r g e n u m b e r *»f 
g u n s , m a c h i n e g u n s a n d m u c h war 
m a t e r i a l . 
T l i e r e has* been I ' o n s i d e m b l e ar t i l -
lery ac t i»1 ty . a n d f i g h t s i«i t h e a i r 
b e l w e e n b a t t a l i o n s of G e r m a n a n d 
Br i t i sh avl-Ators. a l o n g t h r l i r i t i ah 
f r o n t in F r a m e a n d Be lg ium. 
lu i h e Dvinak r e g i e s of H u s a i a 
t h e R u s s i a n s h a v e d r i v e n t h e Ger-
| m a i l s back and a d v a n c e d t h e i r l ine , 
[ a n d put down u n d e r h e a v y f i r e a.) 
I a t t e m p t a t a c o u n t e r - a t t a c k . 
Iti a l e n g t h y s t a t e m e n t ir. r e p l y to 
| a n o f f i c i a l c o m m u n i c a t i o n i s sued 
i f r o m C o n s t a n t i n o p l e , t h e R u s s i a n 
G e n e r a l S t a f f d e s t r l b e s t h e |*rwor 
• | f u l d e f e n s e s which g u a r d e d Krie-
run i . a n d I^ IH l a r e s t h a t t h e f o r c e of 
" ' t h e blow d.-nlt by t h e Riu^- ians ca:i 
tin." 
Tu i :.rps 
•70. n o 
Idinc fa t h e 
An, n r 
» \ e of t h e opeu in f c of Ger-
J t rn r i t i e c a m p a i g n a ^ a i n ^ t 
r - h a n t m e n . P r e s i d e n i WM-
lirow-n . ' own t h e ' ; a u n ' W 
ss o v e r t h e r e s o l u t i o n * 
heeti I n t r o d u c e d h a v i n g 
purpose live w a r n i n g of 
f r o m t r a v e l i n g on a r m e d 
' A s it look fou r years- l o c o n q u e 
' h e South with ( d d s a g a i n s t it vasl 
ly l a r g e r than : h e A l l i e s will '> 
a b l e t o b r i n g a g a i n s t I h e Teu ton l . 
a I Mrs. we c a n d r a w s o m e i n f e r e n c e 
a s to t h e p r o b a b l e d u r a t i o n of th i 
f e a r f u l s t r u g g l e . Bu t tha t t h e Al l le 
Will wlp, and win o v e r w h e l m i n g l y , t 
we be l i eve , a s c e r t a i n as i t warn ; h a 
I h e T n l o n f o r c e s would e v e n t u a l ! 
win a g a i n s t t h e S o u t h , a n d m a n y r-
t h e a b l e s t m e n of I h e Sou th r e a l l y 
Ih l s s i t u a t i o n a lmc* t f r o m t h e be-
g i n n i n g of t h e f i g h t . " 
m g r r h a n t m e n In aJ l e t l e r l o Rep-
! r e s e n t a t l v e I'D!!, a c t i n g ohf t i rmt tn of 
r Ihe H o u s e R u l e s C o m m i t t e e . i h e 
• ' P r e s i d e n t h a s a s l t e d t h a t O»o mait-
^ j t e r be bnough l t o a v o t e 1n t h e 
I H o u s e . 
* j It l i | h i s i n t e n t i o n t o B&k fof s imi-
l a r a c t i o n in. t h e S e n a t e . T h e P r e s -
l l d e n t ' s sltep i s t a k e n in o r d e r t h a t 
j " a l l d o u b t s a n d c o n j e c t u r e s m a y be 
s w e p t a w a y a n d o u r f o r e i g n refla-
t i o n s o n c e m o r e " l e n r e d of d a m a g -
ing m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g s . " 
G A L L O W A Y GETS A N O T H E R . 
Captures H i t T h i r d S t i l l W i t h i n a 
Wfcek. 
AsbevlUe. March ' 1 - - A l i t t l e lnaTt 
t e r lllce t h e l o s s of an e y e d o e s n o t 
b o t h e r Depu ty CcJ I ec t c r J . A. Gal-
loway . w h o Was s h o t f r o m ambi i .h 
s e v e r a l m o n t h s ago . , lorn a a e y e In 
t h e f r a c a s , a'nd k e e p s se re i . n !y on 
a b o u t h i e d u t i e e of r u n n i n g i n bloCK-
a d e r s a n d c a p t u r i n g m o o n s h i n e 
s t i l l e . M r . G e l o w a y ' a h i t e e r acqu i s i -
t ion in t h e s t iU flVio WAS a b i g plioal 
d i s c o v e A d y M t e r d k y n « 
w h i c h w a s d e s t r o y e t j w i t h a b o u t 
R e v . R. K. T lmmotos , p a s t o r of 
Be the l P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h , tn ^ o r k 
o o u n t y . hasl b e e n ca l l ed t o t h e pas-
t o r a t e of t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h 
of P o r t Mi l l . T h e F o r t Mi l l rtiuroh 
h a s b e e n w i t h o u t a p a s t o r s i n c e 
R e v . W. A. H a f n e r w e n t t o G a f f u e y 
a b o u t t w o m o n t h s ago- ^ 
g a i l c n s of b e e r . T h i s m a k e s t h r c n 
iBtci t s t i l l s w i t h i n a week f o r t h e 
r e d o u b t a b l e p l d w a r r i o r who , t h e 
m o o n s h i n e r s s a y , c a b a e o f u r t h e r 
wi th cane e y e t h a n m o s t m e n e«n 
•ft-rth t w o . t , l# • l i l l l i 
FINALLY SAVED PI 
tTHIS YOUNG CALIFORN A MOUN-
TAINEER A REAL HERO. 
[ 
•Only Thoae Who Hava Had Experi-
ence in Snow-Bound Countrlea 
!- W l " Appreciate Magnitude at 
Work He Had to Do. 
L a k e Ta 
-guide .1 
h e kepi 
haul !ii 
On !'• 
Fal len Leaf lodge. In t h e 
eKlon of (he high S ie r ras , 
in ter Kuth«r ford was a 
au imals . a s add le ho r se 
e named Habe and Mike 
tH|).ORD'S PRAYEF 
r l e y ^ ' W l l a How aa a Chi ld 
"ft ldn't Want T i » Bgt Hla Pappy 
men. informing h im 
been r a a g h t In t h e s 
abandon t h e a n i m a l s ' 
d e l i g t r -
tng ells 
yel led 
and had to j 
ee the i r own I 
le by side Ho J 
Habe whinnied 
9 almost too de- ! 
at t h e sadd le 
•npe. and had 
" P e r s u a d e d " f t ln 
" T a a , p ra i se d « I-ord. Ah ' s a good 
Chr i s t i an . " r e m a r k e d old Char ley t o 
an ' a s s e m b l a g e of n e g r o ch i ld ren who 
had g a t h e r e d a r o u n d him on t h e s t e p s 
of t h e i n i l e sh ing led c o u n t r y c h u r c h . 
"Ah kin s a y do Lord ' s P r a y e r . Ah l i t e 
c lean t h r o u g h , an" Ah been a b l e to 
say it f b e r a l n r e Ah wan" n o b j g j e r ' n 
a fcntiafiopper'" j 
"Hones ' . Unc le Char ley , w a s you j 
e b e r a s ll'l e r a g r a s s h o p p e r ? " quer i ed . 
a f a t l i t t le younga t e r 
"Ah sho was . chi le , a n d e n ' s when j 
m a h pappy I 'a rn me de Lord s P rayer . I 
Ah wux a s h o nutT hard-headed ch i l e | 
a n ' Ah had a poa ' t lve d l s t a s ' e fo pray- I 
In*. De p r eache r , he lay me out f r o m i 
de pulpit o n e day, ' c ause h e dom- h e a r . 
da t Ah dea n a t c h e r a l l y wouldn* 1 a r n 
d e L o r d ' s P r a y e r Gosh t e r migh ty . ' 
how m a h pappy done lick me a f t e r da t 
m e e t l n ' ' He say he gwine I 'a rn me I 
da t p r a y e r ef It took de h ide o f f n me. 
" H e m i g h t ' n e a r done ' a t . too He 
go an ' git an of p iece ob t r u n k s t r a p 
an he t a k e me o u t on t h e k i t c h e n , 
s t e p s an ' he say de f irs t l ine e r d a t 
holy p r aye r . Ouah F a t h e r who a r t In j 
h e a b e n ' Den he say. Char ley , say ' 
deni words Ah a in ' t open m a h tnouf. 
Ah tol you Ah waz bard headed . 
Whack whew, an he lay on da t t r u n k j 
s t r a p ' "Now say It.' he say. and Ah 
Say r ight s m a r t like. O u a h F a t h e r 
w h o a r t In heaben " 
"Den he t ry roe on de n e i ' l ine, but 
Ah aln go in say dat ne lde r twel l Ab 
see de s t r a p com In a t me. Den Ah 
says It real f a s . Hal lowed be t h y 
n a m e We goes t h r o u g h de whole 
p r a y e r d a t a n a v . he say ln ' a l ine , m e 
re fua in den he l lckln ' a n ' me say ln ' 1 
"Nex ' day Ah play p o s s u m a n ' h i d e | 
in de woods twell nigh on bout t ime 
for s u p p e r Den Ah get pow ' fu l hun-
gry an ' r o m e home bopln ' pappy dls-
r e m e m b e r bout da t . p ray ln ' Hut no. 
s i ree-r -dere he si t on de k i t c h e n s t e p s ' 
with dat s t rap . He d o n e I 'a rn m e d a t ' 
n ight an de nex ' an de nex ' twell 
tin ly Ah could say da t p r a y e r f o m 
s t a r t to Bnlsh. Den he I 'a rn m e o n c e 
a week a f t e r da t . des t o k e e p me recol-
l ec t in ' and h i s a r m In prac t ice . 
"Now Ah a in ' never s t a r t p ray ln ' : 
without Ah fe£ls dat s t r a p on m a h 
back, but Ah*sho Is g lad Ah s a Chr is -
t ian wld de p romise ob h e a b e n " — 
New York E v e n i n g Post 
as 11 v half 
RutTierfrfnl sboVelpd »• t r a i l to t h e 1 
r iver . In doing which he fell t h r o u g h 
t h e i r e ih rep t imes If* had to u n d r e s s ' 
a n d wr ing out h is c lo thes In t h e b i t t e r 
cold T h e n he wa t e r ed t h e horses , j 
and i m m e d l a t H ; set out for Kryaon 's i 
c a m p T h e a n i m a l s were too weak to ! 
fol low. At the c a m p he got a half ba le j 
of hay and car r ied It d o w n on hla 
b a r k . travelUig on skis . 
T h e next day he went to ' h o v e l i n g j 
<*gain. and worked a t It a l t day long, j 
.At day l igh t he got up. r a r r i ed more j 
hay down to The horses , and put in IS 
h o u r s more of shovel ing. 
It was te r r ib ly heavy work, fo r t h e r e 
w e r e six Inches of so f t snow, then fou r j 
Inches of f rozen c rus t , and below t h a t 
a m a s s of wet m o w W h e n he got 
back to Hryson 's he was so weary he 
could ha rd ly craw] up the s teps . 
W e d n e s d a y It snowed bard and filled , 
u p bis labor iously made path, and ' 
R u t h e r f o r d changed h i s t a c t i c s He ] 
d e t e r m i n e d to m a k e snowsboes for t h e 1 
h o r s e r , b u t he could find no th ing a t t 
>11 of which to m a k e t h e m . Then h e ! 
t S o t i f h t ol pu t t i ng down board in t h r e e 
"lect ions, two b o a r d s wide moving t h e ! 
h o r s e s upon t h e first o n e s and Vhen 
talking up t h e r e a r ones [ />aded/wl th 
hay and planks , h * fo<mht1it»-way Into 
t b e blizzard. It took h im fou r h o u r s 
t o get down to t h e horses . 
T h e next day he ca r r i ed down m o r e 
p l a n k s and tr ied to put h is plan Into 
execut ion . It was a f a i l u r e ' t h e b o a r d s 
s imply shot out f r o m u n d e r t h e h o r s e s 
in every d i rec t ion ac ross t h e c r u s t ! 
J n s t t h e n t w o o t h e r men whom h e 
k n e w a p p e a r e d coming u p f rom St raw-
b e r r y c a m p f a r t h e r down- t h e moun-
ta in . T h e y told h im It w a s no use . 
nnd adv i sed h im t o shoot t h e an ima l s , 
b u t R u t h e r f o r d would not . and t h a t 
night he though t of t b e way out of h i s 
difficulty. T h e r e were s o m e cowhides 
and s h e e p s k i n s hang ing In Bryson ' s 
camp . T h e s e he ca r r i ed down t o t h e 
t a m a r a c k t r ee whe re Babe and Mike 
s t i l l s tood , and whe re his two f r i e n d s 
of t h e day be fo re Joined h im They 
q u a r t e r e d t h e cowhides , put t h e sheep-
s k i n s Ins ide for filling, and bound t h e 
c lumsy b u n d l e s rouud t h e feet of t h e 
a n i m a l s — o n e t o e sch foot 
About t h r e e o ' v S : k they were r eady 
•for t h e new e x p e r i m e n t Ru ther fo rd 
s a y s he ac tua l ly cr ied when he found 
It was going to w o r k ' Hab» and Mike ', 
wobbled down to t h e end of t h e di tch, 
c l imbed out on top of t h e snow. and 
m a d e p r e t t y good progress , s ink ing In j 
only a few Inches. They reached 
S t r a w b e r r y c a m p be fo re d a r k . From 
t h e r e it was not very hard to gel t h e 
a n i m a l s down tn to t h e S a c r a m e n t o 
val ley.— Youth 's Companion 
Peach Seeds of Value. 
One Cal i fo rn ia c o m p a n y found It-
self with l.lion tons of peach s e e d s on 
I t s h a n d s last y e a r T h e y were 
c r a c k e d u p ami tb>- m e a t s sen t t o Ger-
m a n y . r - i iere thev w e r e m a d e in lo 
p r ' i s s l f acid. T h e she l l s were sold f o r 
f u e l 
W o m a n Grocers . 
At t h e H a m m e r s m i t h ( E n g l a n d i 
T r a d e School for Gi r l s t b e educa t ion 
c o m m i t t e e h a s t r ied t b e e x p e r i m e n t of 
ho ld ing c l a s se s f o r t h e Ins t ruc t ion 
and t r a i n i n g of g i r l s a s grocery ass is t -
an t s . L'p to t h e p r e s e n t t h e c l a s se s 
h a v e been fcell a t t ended , and t h e y will 
be con t inued a s long a s not f e w e r t h a n 
25 s t u d e n t s wish to t ake the cou r se 
Prac t i ca l ly eve ry s t u d e n t who h a s 
pas sed th rough t h e course h a s secu red 
a s i tua t ion in t h e g roce ry t r a d e a t 
very s a t i s f a c t o r y wages It Is hoped 
t h a t six c o u r s e s per year will be con- , 
d u c t e d , and In f u t u r e every s tuden t . 
will b« requ i red to pay a r eg i s t r a t ion 
fee of Is. on jo in ing t h e c lasses , wh ich 
h a v e h i t h e r t o been f r e e It Is r epo r t ed 
t h a t a m e i g t h e gir ls who a t t e n d t h e r e ' 
Is, on t h e whole, a low s t a n d a r d of gen-
e ra l educa t ion , especial ly In spel l ing, 
g r a m m a r and punc tua t ion . A recom-
menda t ion h a s . t he r e fo re , been m a d e 
t o tbe council t h a t a t e s t In Engl i sh 
should be Imposed In t h e case of g i r l s 
wbo do not pos se s s Certain quallflca-
Geta W i f e f o r Dol lar . 
Dol lar day h e r e d r e w m a n y shopper* 
f r o m abou t t h e s t a t e , but p robab ly t h e 
s h o p p e r wbo rece ived t h e m o s t fo r h is | 
money was F r a n k W o m b a c h e r of Wini-
f r ed . fo r ty yea r s old. w b o bought a 
m a r r i a g e l i cense for J1 t o wed Miss ' 
J e n n i e Nelson, twenty-s ix y e a r s old. j 
of Brooklyn. N. Y. 
T h e y were m a r r i e d by Rev, 0 . D. 
Brown of (he Methodis t Episcopal j 
c h u r c h , who had reduced b i s official 
se rv ices to SI fo r tha t day . ar.d a f t e r 
t h e ce remony s t a r t e d on a s h o p p i n g 1 
expedi t ion t o pick u p do l la r b a r g a i n a j 
for t he i r n e w home,—Madison 18. D . | 
Dispa tch St . Pau l Press . 
In C lu tches of Giant Clam. ' 
Bert Whal ing , basebal l s t a r . Is r * I 
cover ing hlB equ i l ib r ium a f t e r o n e of 1 
t h e most n a r r o w e s c a p e s a n y b o d y | 
e v e r boas ted W h a l i n g was p ick ing 
abaloru-a. which a r e a b n o r m a l a n i m a l s 
tha t s t ick (o rock*—-Bert d idn ' t u se a | 
c rowba r , a s c u s t o m a r y , but t r ied t o ' 
p r y his g a m e off with a b a r e h a r d . 
T h e p rey shut flown on h im as a 
f u n i c would do. and W h a l i n g w a s 
lock-
F r i e n d s a r r ived t o r e l ea se h im Just a s 
i h - rislD*; d d e had given hftn t w o o r ! 
t h r e e n c r v e - r a c k f n g showers . — Lou 
, \ t :gc les Timea . 
•'H1' 
•TV<0 AM£R»f lAN«r LfcAVE 
PORT 'Oju A R M E D 8 H I P : 
I t a l i ans W h o Mavp. £ * e n N a t u r a l i z e d 
TtWe Paa«*9|0 on S t e a m e r 
G u l a e p p s Verdi . 
Now York. M a r c h 1 — T h e I t a l i an 
ste«uiiahlp Guisegipe Verdi , t h e f i r t t 
a r m e d venue! t o l e a v e A m e r i c a n 
s h o r e * a l n c e ' t h e A i w t r o - O e r t n a h «ub-
n i a r t n « pol icy w e n t I n t o e f f e c t , 3aM-
£ICJU h e m l a t e today f o r N a p l e s 
a n d Genoa . 
S h e c a r r i e d a n i o n * hej- 173"passen-
g e r s t w o I t a l l a n - b c r n A m e r i c a n oit 
t z e n s . T h e V«rdl h a s m o u n t e d on 
h e r a f l e r d e o k t h e t w o n a v a l ' g u n s 
w l i h w h l ^ i s h e w a s e q u i p p e d two 
m o n t h s a g o . B e f o r e s&ltiaig. coop T 
a i r ta taks w e r e f i t t e d I n t o h e r life-
T w o of t h e p a w w n g e r s weTe In ' h e 
f i r s t c a b i n . 2S in t h e s e c o n d a n d II?. 
In t h e s t o r a g e . T h e t w o l i a t u r a U i e d 
Amer l ca t - e w e r e on t h e s t e e r a g e I I s ' 
EMBROIDERIES 
AND LACES 
f We have recently adtied an 
j extra nice line of Embroid-
'eries and Laces which we 
offer at 
5 and 10c per yd. 
A nice line of Curtain Goods 
at 
10c per yard 
M A N Y PEOPLE DON 'T K N O W 
A slugKish l i v e r can c a u s e a per-
son an a w f u l lot of m i s e r y . S p e l l s 
of d l z z f n e s s , b e a d a c h e e . c o n s Ipat lon 
a n d b U l c v s n e e v a r e s u r e s i g n s t h a t 
y o u r l i v e r n e e d s he lp . T a k e Dr. 
K i n g ' s N e w L i f e Pills.' a n d s s e 
h o w U»ey heJp t o n e u p t h e who!e 
s y s t e m . F i n e for t h e s i o m a c h too 
Aids d i g e s t i o n . P u r i f i e s t h e blood 
and c l e a r s t h e c o m p l a x l c n . Only 25: . 
a t y o u r D r u g g i s t . 
P R O F E S S I O N A L . 
U n t i l t h e c o m p l e t i o n of my h o u s e 
on York S t . . 1 wHl be a t Mrs . L . t l 
M e H o n s e n W y l l e S t . , T e l e p h o n e 
Dr . W. R. W A L L A C E 
4-t. 22-25 
F O R S A L E — I h a v e f o r s a l e a 
pa i r of fUrsl c l a s s m u l e s , bound and 
fn g c o d c o n d l t l c n Wil l w o r k any-
w h e r e . Pr ice® r e a s o n a b l e . W. F. 
M a r i o n . C h e s t e r . S . C. g 
Ehrlich's 5,10 andj 
25 Cents Store 
NOTICE OF A P P L I C A T I O N I 
F I N A L DISCHARGE 
W e h e r e b y g ive n c t l e t h a i 
S a t u r d a y Apr i l I. 1916. we will m a k e 
o u r f i r s t a n d f i n a l R e t u r n as E 
u to r a n d E x e c u t r i x , r e s p e c t f u l l y o f ' 
t h e E s t a t e of E s s e x McMut ten . de-1 
c e a s e d , a n d wil l on j i a m e d a y 
12 o ' c lock N. Apply t o H o n . A. . . . . 
Wise , J u d g e of P r o b a t e f o r C h e s t e r 
Ooubty S . C. ; f o r l e t t e r s d l s r o i s s o r y . I 
J O H N T . M c M U L L E N . Uxor, | 
a n d OLIVIA M c M U L L E N . Exrx 
l a s t wi l l a n d t e s t a m e n t of E-« 
McMuUcc , d e c e a s e d . 
C h e s t e r , S C. Feb . 29, 1916. 
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT 
ANfegftablf PiTptralon CrAi 
slraIiailn$rteftodaolHrtt&-




N O T N A R C O T I C . 
Aperfecl Remedy ror Consflp* 
tlon, Sour Stomadi-DUrrtm 
Worms Convulsions .feverisft 
n e s s and L o s s o r SLEEK 
ftrS'mit Sifcururt of 
- &#&&& 
T H E CEKTAUR COMPASJ# 
NEW YORK 
GASTORIA 
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Our Virg in ia-grown Seed 
C o r n s have an established j 
reputat ion for super ior i ty in 
product iveness and germina-
t ing qualities. 
Wood ' i Descriptive Catalog 
tel ls a b o u t t h e bes t o t pr l^e-vvin-
n i n g a n d prof i t -mu}ciog. v a r i e t i e s in 
b o t h W h l t a a n d Y e l l o w C o r n a . 
Cotton Seed. 
W e o f f e r t h e b e s t a n d m o s t I m -
p r o v e d va r i e t i e s , g r o w n In s e c t i o n s 
a b s o l u t e l y f r e e f r o m bo l l w e e v i l . 
O u r C a t a l o g g i v e s p r i c e s a n d i n f o r -
m a t i o n , a n d te l l s a b o u t t b e bes t of 
S o u t h e r n S e e d s , 
100-DAY V t L V E T BEANS. So j a 
Beans, SUDAN G R A S S . D . l l b G r a n 
and all Sorghum i and MilleU. 
C a t a l o g m a i l e d f r e e o n r e q u e s t . 
T . W . W O O D G S O N S , 
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va. 
ANUIHER WOMAN TELLS 
H o w V i n o l M a d e H e r S t r o n g 
Beallsville. Ohio. — " I wish all n e r -
vous, w e a k , run-down women could h a v e 
Vinol. I was so run-down, weak and 
n e r v o u s I couid not sleep. E v e r y t h i n g I 
a t e h u r t me, and t h e medic ine I had t a -
k e n did me no good. I decided to t ry 
Vinol, and b e f o r e long 1 could ea t any-
t h i n g 1 w a n t e d and could s leep all n igh t . 
Now I am well and s t rong , and in be t -
t e r hea l th t h a n I have been for y e a r s . " 
— Mrs. ANNA MILLISON,Beallsville,Ohio. 
W e g u a r a n t e e Vinol f o r all r un -down , 
weak and deb i l i t a t ed condi t ions . 
We H a v e a Few More Chai rs that are 
going at 5 0 CENTS, Don't miss the bargains 
that are going at our store. They are worth your 
consideration. & 
Lowrance Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 136 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . 
H o w G e r m a n y Gets Rid of R a t a . . 
Ge rman s y s t e m h a s been c a r r i e d o u t 
so f a r t h a t In moBt c a s e s it has ceased 
to be a m a t t e r fo r r e m a r k . But how 
m a n y people know all Its r ami f i ca t i ons 
- say . to t b e e x t e r m i n a t i o n 'of r a t s , 
fo r I n s t a n c e ? Yet . t h a n k s t o t h i s self-
s a m e s y s t e m , t h e r e a r e p rac t i ca l ly no ; 
r a t s In Ge rmany , whi le h e r e In t h e ' 
I ' n l t ed S t a t e s t h e y d o $100.1X10.000 ( 
d a m a g e a n n u a l l y . 
As soon a s ra ta a p p e a r In a bu i ld ing , 
o r o t h e r . p l a c e . If o r d i n a r y m e t h o d s fa l l ; 
t h e pol ice a r e notified of t he i r exist- < 
e n c e a n d a t o n c e an official Is de ta i led | 
t o e x t e r m i n a t e t h e roden ts . So closely 
1* t h e m a t t e r fo l lowed unt i l t h e ef for t i 
Is success fu l t h a t r a t s a r e se ldom seen . 
N o c h a r g e is m a d e for t h e s e rv i ce s of 
t h e official r a t c a t c h e r As a conse- I 
q u e n c e . t h e r e i s l i t t l e o r n o m a r k e t for ; 
r a t e x t e r m i n a t o r s o r t r a p s In Ger- , 
jl&Only Grand Prize 
; (Highes t Award ) 
. l>iven t o 
Dictionaries 






Super ior i ty o t Educa t iona l M e r i t 
T h u new cn-ati<>n answers with 
final au thor i ty all kind* of puzzling 
quest ions such as " H o w id I'nrmijtt 
p r o n o u n ; * * ! ? " " W h e r e w Flun-
drtt " " W h a t Li a amlinwi* ruy-
a j t f " "V. hatiaa.um-U-rrJ '1 ' " W h a t 
ifl tMita roaif" " H o w pro-
nounced . ' and thc'L-nniii of otikent. 
Whan the United 5rates Government" designated 
oarBanK as an official Depository-it coas 
convinced that the character and stren$thof 
OarBanK was unquestionable. 
Gould YDU find a safer place for YOUR HOUEY? 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
30, C00 QeetrapMca! Subject*. 12^00 
Biographical Eatr iu . O n r 6000 Ofes-
t r a t t o u . 2700 Pages. Tbe oaf? diction-
a r y . * ^ tha dhrMed page—a stroke of 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 .SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
I. R. DYE, Caabler . 
WM. M c K l N N E L L AaaJatant Caah la r . 
Auto Transfer;, jf 
P h o n e u» f o r n i g h t or t 
d a y s e r v i c e . K 
}' '• 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e r (, 
to all call#. ». 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 ^ 
You Cannot Lose A Cent 
T h e C o w a n D r u g Co . , w h i c h never quibbles no r side-
steps puts the most posi t ive k ind of a g u a r a n t y 
O N 
All Toilet Articles and Drugs 
" C o m p l e t e sa t i s f ac t ion or m o n e y back goes w i t h e v e r y -
a r t i c l e bought f r o m ou r s to re 
We are here to please you * 
COWAN DRUG CO. 
\ E t c r h a r d t B u i l d i n g , C o r n e r M a i n a n d W y l t e S t r e e t s 
~ p H O N E i l l S A T I S F A C T I O N M U S T F O L L O W 
m J rv . iruirr 
c a r t o u s . W e g u a r a n t e e o u r w o r k . 
FenneM-Young M o t o r Co. 
employer s , nn<! t h e mi l l e r of t h e l i t t le t i m e w h e n they a r e In p r i m e condl-
h a m l e t . I add re s sed t h e m w i t h w h a t t ion and he ld for a f a v o r a b l e m a r k e t . 
she is s t o u t e r 
c h u r c h , Brooklyn, in t h e 
a id . 
R l c b b u r g . K . F_ D. 
NOTICE_OF A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
By A . W . W i s e . B s q u l r e , 
jdtffc. / ! 
P r o b a t e 
JucJ *-. I •
W h e r e a s , ' C. K. L e a t h e r s m a d e 
f u l t t o m e t o rr^nt h tm U ' l t e c a . 
of A d n i t o i e t r a t i o r i of tUo E s t a t e of 
a n d e f f o r t s of E d w a f d M c C l e n n o n , 
d e c e o o e d . • " ' / " / 
T h e a e a r e T1 e i W o r c t o c l ; e a n d 
a d m o n i s h a l l a d i i h ^ u l a r t h e k in-
d r e d gjul c r ed i o r i of the . s a i d Ed-
W a r d McClenn >ar, d e c e a s e d , t h a t 
<l»ey b o a n d a B e a r b e f o r e m e . In 
t h e . C o u r t of I f o b a t e , t o b e heCd 
iat C h e s t e r , S.j o n 2nd of March , 
n e x t a f t e r p d b bcat ioc thereof a t 
11 o ' c l c c k in /thW f o r e n o o n , t o show 
c a u s e . 1f 'ant t l e y h a v e , ' w h y t h e 
isaid A d m i n t # t r a t \ n Should n o t be 
g r a n t e d . / \ 
G iven u n d e r m y f c a n d , t h j s 17 day ' 
of F e b r u a r y A. D . B 9 1 6 . J 
( \ . W J W J S E , J \ l g e of P r o b a t e . 
P u b l i s h e d o n t h e 18th .day of 
F e b r u a r y - 1916 i n t h e Seml-WoekJy 
N e w s . 
Dead J o k e . 
T h e r e is a n ta t ion on a n Eng l i sh rai l-
w a y called "B'ury-St . -Edmunds." Toole , 
t h e a c t o r , who took a n y p a i n s f o r a 
Joke, d r e s s e d In d e e p b lack , w e n t t o 
t h e s t a t i on m a s t e r and a s k e d f o r a 
t i c k e t f o r " t h e f u n e r a l t r a in . " T h e 
s ta t ion m a s t e r looked a t t h e l i t t le 
a c t o r , w h o w a s w i p i n g t e a r f u l eyes , 
and who c a r r i e d a l a rge w r e a t h . 
" W o t f u n e r a l , t h e r e a i n ' t n o f u n e r a l , " 
t h e s ta t ion master- sa id . " T h e n i t ' s a 
swindle", an impos i t ion , " Toole sa id , 
wi th fiery Ind lgna t lqn . " ! h a v e c o m e 
mi l e s t o be a t t h e f u n e r a l . W h y d o 
you a n n o u n c e , t h a t you a r e go ing t o 
b u r y St . E d m u n d s ? " " • 
d V i y o r N K e c f l M l t a t d 
* O r g a n of ' E l imi -
n a t i o n 
H k a f t h 
Skiu. f o d u s and f a c e c r e a m s a n d J B 
p o w d e r c a n n o t m a k o j i . woniam Beau- j J a d f l 
Uful , b e o a u s e b e t f u t y l l l e s d e e p e r 
thou, lath—It dutfendu Ion h e a l t h . In 
m o s t c a a e e the b a s i s Lt h e a l t h a n d 
t h e c a u s « _ 4 f s i c k n e n can, b e t r ac - ' 
ed t o t h e a c t i o n o f / t h e b o w e l s . ' • 
T h e h e a d a c h e , lie l a s s i t u d e , t h e 
s a l l o w s k i n , an«l t i e i u s t e r l e s ® e y e s 
a r e u s u a l l y c a u s e ! by c o n s t i p a t i o n -
An, i d e a l r e m e d y q l f o r w o m e n , -and . 
o a o t h a t te e s u e c t o l l y — t o ! 
( t h e i r - d e l i c a t e o r g a n i s m s , i s \ f o u n d 
in Dr . C a l d w e l l ^ S y r u p PepplA, a 
m i l d l a x a t i v e c o m p o u n d , p l e o s A i t ' t o M r 
t h e tastyft a n d f r e e f r o m o A a t e s 
a w l n a r c o t l c a n d n a r c o t i c d r u « s \ o f 
e y e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . Mrs . - - G e r t r u d e a 8 e B J ® 
J o r d a n , 522 - N o r t h L i b e r t y S t . , Inr T 
d i a n a p o l l s , I n d „ w y e : " I t I s a im- ' a P 
p l y floe: I h a v e n e v e r b e e n ' a b l e a b o t t l e ! 
t o fdn . a n y t h i n g t o c o m p a r e _wiih t o i n e d , 1 
D r . CaMiwell 'a S y r u p Popskn. I t o Dr . W . 
s t a r t e d u s i n g f t f o r t h e d » b y S a d l n ^ t o n S t . 
. Had Swal lowed Bulleta. 
D u r i n g a n inc iden ta l ope ra t ion In 
t h e a b d o m e n of a p a t i e n t -.t Swan-
s e a ( W a l e s ) hosp i ta l , t h e s u r g e o n s 
o b s e r v e d t h a t t h e a p p e n d i x w a s re-
m a r k a b l y long, t h o u g h ' n o t Inf lamed. 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n showed t h a t I t w a s fu l l 
of " b i r d shot . ' ' Forty-t^ro s m a l l lead 
pe l l e t s , we igh ing a l t o g e t h e r o n e d r a m 
t i g h t g r a i n s , w e r e r e m o v e d . T h e 
p a t i e n t l a t e r sa id h e had been accus -
t o m e d t o e a t i n g f r e q u e n t l y r a b b i t s 
wh ich had been aho t . In t h e c o u r s e 
of hla g a s t r o n o m i c t r e a t s h e h a d un-
consc ious ly swa l l owed t h e sma l l bul-
l e t s . H e r e c o v e r e d . 
FOR S A L E <OR R E N T . 
a b o u t 100 a c r e s , w i t h i n o n e t o o n e 
•and one-ha l f miles- of G r e a t F a l l s . 
.Splendid o p p o r t u n i t y t o s e c u r e val-
uab le f a r m n e a r a r a p i d l y g r o w i n g 
t o w n in a l oca l i t y o n t h e v e r g e of 
l a r g e ( d e v e l o p m e n t . 
^ M A R I O N tc M A R I O N , 
M - ft T . t f . A t t y s . 
It Always Helps 
jUDSj 
.says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
-thought the pain would Kill me. I was hardly able 
lo &> <wy of my housework. After taking three bottles 
- of Cardui; l-began to feel-like a new-woman. ! , 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all mj»housework, 
as well as run a big water mill. 
1 wish every suffering woman would'give 
CiRDUS 
The Woman's Tonic, 
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying-Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 
Get a Bottle Today! 
Ol< >•< >Xi >•< >•< >•< >1 
HOE POLISHE! 
B l a c k 





hardest io lose. 
KEEP YOUR SILOES NEAT 
T h e F . F . D a l l e r C o , U t L , Buf fa lo , N. Y . ; •'( \ ^  
What's the use of - : ' , ' | . * \ 
carrying a complete 
stock unless folks 
know what you've 
got? ADVERTISE! 
Coal Not ice ! 
W e are n o w prepare^! to make p rompt 
. . deliveries on o u r 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 7 
w h i c h we absolutely guarantee to give • 
* T X C h e s t e r / 
I c e a n d F u e l C o 
P h o n e 35 
Semi-Weejdy News Only $1.50 
END OF NELSON'S FINE FLEET 
•Ship* of Grea t Engl iah Admira l Fin-
ished T h e i r Ca ree r s In More o r 
L e t s Glorious M a n n e r . 
Of tho s h i p s which p layed t h e l r - p a r t 
111 t h e g r e a t y e a r s of Ne l son ' s l ife ono 
p e r i s h e d be fo re t h e Ba t t l e of T ra fa l -
ga r . and. t h e o t h e r s , with t h e excep-
t i o n of t h e Victory- and t h e Foudroy-
. a n t . , o u t l i v e d - N e l s o n by a ve ry few 
years . T h e Minerva was I j p B & j g 
•'•rear. C h e r b o u r g , iu 1W« wh i l e c h a ^ f n g 
a French" f r i ga t e . I t w a s in h e r t h a t 
Ne l son fough t h i s b r i l l i an t s ingle-ship 
ac t ion with a Span ish f r i g a t e in 1796, 
a n d . it was in h e r t h a t he c e m e n t e d 
-h i s f r i e n d s h i p wi th H a r d y by r e fus ing , 
t h o u g h in d a n g e r of cap tu re , to leave 
t h e spo t w h e r e H a r d y had s p r a n g 
o v e r b o a r d to s ave a . s e a m a n . 
Nelson had t w o flagships In t h e Bal-
t i c — t h e S t . OGorge and t h e Klephan l . 
T h o f o r m e r w e n t a s h o r e otr J u t l a n d In 
a f e a r f u l g a l e ' o n C h r i s t m a s E v e . 1811, 
only 12 h a n d s be ing saved. T h e l a t t e r 
w a s b r o k e n u p In 1817. t o g e t h e r with 
t h o V a n g u a r d . Ne l son ' s flagship a t Hie 
Nile. T h e A g a m e m n o n foundered In 
Ma ldonado bay in 1S09. - Four y e a r s 
l a te r , t h e Capta in . In which Nelson 
f o u g h t a t S t . Vincent , was des t royed 
by flro w h e n moored a t Devonpor t . 
T h e l a s t t o go was Ne l son ' s flagship 
In th"e M e d i t e r r a n e a n , t h e F o u d r o y a n t , 
wh ich w e n t d o w n n e a r Blackpool in 
1897—101 y e a r s a f t e r h e r bap t i sm a t 
l ire. 
CONSULT TASTES IN EATING 
W r i t e r Decr ies Cus tom of Forc ing 
Chi ld ren t o P a r t a k e of Dishes 
Which T h e y Dislike. 
In t h o r o u g h accord wi th t h e v iews of 
c e r t a i n a u t h o r i t i e s w h o bel ieve, w i t h 
l imi ta t ions , t h a t people a r e be t t e r oil 
It t h e y ca t w h a t they l ike is t h e follow-
ing l e t t e r pr in ted In t h e W o m a n ' s 
H o m e C o m p a n i o n : 
" I am cons t ra ined to p ro tes t a r a l n s t 
t h e adv ice g iven m o t h e r s to ob l ige 
t h e i r ch i ld ren to e a t food which t h e y 
dis l ike . Moat g rown people h a v e t h e i r 
l ikes and dis l ikes , and lr It w e r e a 
p u n i s h m e n t t o t h e m t o ca t a desp i sed 
a r t i c l e , how much m o r e so It Is lo a 
chi ld t o whom smal l t r oub l e s loom a s 
t r a g e d i e s ! T h e ch i ld ' s d i s t a s t e s h ^ t l 
n o t be d i scussed , s imply ignored un-
ti l h e haa fo rgo t t en how n q h he 
h a t e d a c e r t a i n a r t i c l e . T h e r e a r e so 
m a n y good and n o u r i s h i n g th ings , t h a t 
TO TRY OSBORNE MARCH 
C o u r t t o H a v e 150 E x t r a J u r o r s 
D r a w n f o r t h e T r i a l . 
. W h i l e M a i n * . N . ; Y„ Feb . ' 2X - j 
•Tile t r i a l - o f T h o m a s M e l t ' .Osborne , j 
f o r x e r - W a r d e n of S i n g S i n g I ' r faoi : | 
on t h e p ' - r ju ry i n d i c t m e n t found »- j 
•.nlnet h i n r l i y t h o W m U h i - i t e r Coun | 
t y Qrand" /u ' r>J i?8 ik s e t f o r . Mar - I 
! OLD SETTLERS QUIT 0BUVI0N 
W h e r e Now T h e y Lie U n d e r W e e d s 
In Long Is land a Pa rk Wil l Be 
L£id Out . 
O r a t o r i c a l C o n t e s t s Wi l l 
on T h u r s d a y a n d Ath! 
on Fr iday. ' 
!.'*'.-ilWtfSf - «• - !«rr;y. •;j3n*m-genffiitfo6 'ami'im tH16e h o n 
iflWntf' mTi • i n. ft giiirf 
i .nuai t r a c k m e e t a n d o r a t i r i -
•st of i h e I n t e r Hip!. S c f t i o l 
a n d O r a t o r i c a l t i e t i c t l a f f i i r ol 
c e n t u r i e s , s o m e e a r l y Dutch s e t t l e r s o f ' Kor.H, C a r g H j i a « i n b e he ld . . . v »" 
L o n g - t e h i f i d - a n d f»-i) or ( l i ree I n d i a n " l u t t r t i C S W u W . " A r i i l -7 , a n d F.-i-
Af l e r r e p o s i n g in i i cace fu l obl iv ion 
benea th t h e sod f o r t w o and a . half j A 
r - h l.l j ch i e f s h a v e been d i s c o v e r e d by t h e ^ 
C o u r t . J u s t i c e : Thompklr.61 
would h a t e j.jO e x t t r a i u r o r n <fra 
f c r t h e t r i a l t w o o r th ree" d a 
I i r i o r ' t h e r e t o . ' . ' 
G e o r g e C o t d c n Ba t t l e , HuntUigt< 
W. M e r o h a t t . and M. J . T l e r r i e y . j 
H ' a i i W ' V H h ' j i ' l ' m o f i u m e n C . * New Y<^k U u r t s of 
. | d i spa t ch s ays . I i ( ' " 'k IlIU,. p r e s i d e n t of t h e o w w i n -
Thes f i ' l ong - fo rgo t t en L o n g I s l ande r s l i o n . 
| l ie in o n e of t h e o l d e s t c e m e t e r i e s In | As ii.Myil tSiese c o n t e s t s w lil i jp 
h e W a*t . the ' I ' n h ^ r i s t y of S o u t h Ca r -
o l i n a : t i l . - - p r e l imina ry o r a t o r i c a l c t i r i^ . 
lents i t o be h e l i T ' T l m r s d a y a f t » r n « c n 
Amer i ca . T h i s , b u r i a l plot a d j o i n s t h o 
old F l a t l a n d s Dutch R e f o r m e d c h u r c h ' 
a t K ings h i g h w a y and B a s t F o r t i e t h 
s t r e e t , wh ich w a s bui l t in ItiCl. 
r»S<ig Os t io rnc w«1i ! F o r ' m a n y ' y e a r s t h e g r a v e s h a v e a n d t h o f ina l conic.si 
iev F r e d e r i c k / ' F I * > e e " covered wi th w e e d s and poison i n - . T h e p r e l i m i n a r y 
. ' Ivy, and passers -by l i k e to look v e r y t r a c k w o r k wil l l>o Ti 
c losely t o see a n y Signs, of gravo- l n j . t-rllla 
I T h o u r i v e r f i t y u i ! l aga 
a n o r d e r 
B a t t l e di 
A t t o r n e y 
why t h e 
Mr.' tottl 
so ld t h a t 
t r i a l a n d 
p o r t i m U y 
of t h e cl 
h e a r s e d 
m a d e a t 
IHMilc t 
l i talned S a t u r d a y by M r . 
•ted a g a i n s t t h e 'Dl*«r l - I ; 
>r h im t o ^ s h o w c a u s e ' 
a! of t h e - f o r n i f r W a r d e n i 
t a k e p l a c e on M a r c h W. ! 
II a r g u i n g f o r t h e m o t i o n ! 
s c l i en t d e s i r e d a s p a e d y ! 
a s e a g e r l y a w a i t i n g " ' v p . j 
> p rove ' h i m s e l f i n n o c e n t j 
ges a g a l n M h i m . He re- | 
l i n e of t h e s t a t e m e n t s | 
ey louu hea r logK 
"•ri:<-y W e e k s 
!te con tes t^ i i i t s . 
UiKt y e a r n e a r l y 4« s<-ln: 
a r j .iti t h e n i e e t . It e x p e i u 
k- l e o s l . 50 s c h o o l s will ICav. 
A f t e r a l a p s e of 261 y e a r s a move-
m e n t h a s been s t a r t e d ^ t o i m p r o v e t h o 
plot so a s t o m a k e It Justly c o m m e m o - j 
r a t i v e of t l w a n c e s t o r s of m a n y of t h o 
o l d e s t and bes t -known f ami l i e s of 
Brooklyn a n d I.otig i s land, i Under t h o 
d i r ec t ion of Rev . C h a r l e s Wi l l i am | 
R o e d e r . p a s t o r of . t h e c h u r c h , p l a n s I 
h a v e been comple t ed for r a i s i n g f u n d s [ 
fo r t h e I m p r o v e m e n t by p o p u l a r ; s u b - j 
s c r lp t l on . * 
AH t h e g r a v e s will be leve led , a l l 
t r a c e s of poison ivy and w e e d s will be I 
e r a d i c a t e d a n d by t h e t i m e t h e work Is I 
a b o u t I t h r o u g h t h e c e m e t e r y will be a ver l - j 
ay ing | t a b l e p a r k . 
the- t r i a l . T h e Di s t r i c t A t t o r n e y re- • T h e , t , e a 1 8 t o ™ a l « e a P a r ' 1 s imi la r | 
plied t h a t lie had a l w a y s been r e id - i 1 0 t h e « r a v ' ' > ' a r ' 1 o f o ld T r i n i t y c h u r c h ' 
- •••Th., u i, i . i i , on lower Broadway . M a n h a t t a n . I t 
t r o u b l e h a s a r i s e n ba- , w l ) 1 d l ( I e r f r o m t h o o t h e r p a r k s In t h a t l U r o c k i r a n . O r e e n v l l i e . 
c a u s e L ' l jd n o t turn, p v e r my ei- : it will not be a p lace for a m u s e m e n t ' , ( n g j v i n g 1/i'u oo imt l tu 
l a y s b e f o r e to l 
l a ry . l | e f e t o f c r e 
All w h e e l s cli 
should comii luni ' 
J^r t h e b e n e f i t of t h a 1 o r r e c r e a t i o n . E v e r y t h i n g will be d o n o 
l / t h e D i s t r i c t A t t o r n e y : l o h e i t f r t e n t h e s a n c t i t y of t h e piece. | " , & t , , 1 V O T , ' i l - v of C a r o l i n a . V -
ge< t w o J a f - s l in i anu- < T l l e K r a v e y a r d Is a l a n d m a r k In tho i T h e r e a r e t w o h a n d s o m e s i l v e r 
t r ia l . 1 h a v e t r i e d ' f i ve bjfetorjr. and for t h i s - r e a s o n * ,* „ w a r t e d . t l .o Sy l -
. i Is expec ted t o ga in na t ion-wide a t t e n - • 
' n . T h e y s a i d t h e y , I i n n w i t h | n a shor t t ime . Manv of t h a ; v a n a t l i l e* ' " v - ••*• -*—• •-t o  wi th in a s h o r t t i e . any of t e , 
o n t h e j d e s c e n d a n t s of t h e p r im i t i ve s t o c k , t h e m J i c o l s c o r i n g t h e h i g h e s t n u m -
e in oil • — - -
( I re o f f i 
d e f e n s e , jtai< 
" I t r i e d .US 
a r y Utf t h e 
t immi s i n c e 
wou ld p t s i t l v e l y g o «o t r i a l 
2 I « of ttflK m o n t h . T h e y c a m e ' i t T ' f n r l ' w B b moved t o o t h e r p a r t s of t h e coun , . . 
t h e 17th t o p lead , , moved t o sn-h-t t- i ^ _ a r e eypec t ed t o respond to t h o ) e r P 0 1 " " 1 l n , h 0 a t h l e l l c con-
m i s s t h e i n d i c t m e n t . J u s t i c e Mo<-i | ) r ( > J®C I a n t l t 0 c o n t H b u l e t h e i r s h a r o i t e s t s a n d t h e Wel«e i>ape o r a t o r i c a l 
c h a u s e r d e n i e d t h e m o t i o n . Th j ^ w i t h e n t h u s ^ I< U " l ° t l , f t ' h " ' W i C " , l ' " 
t h e y - a i d t h e y w a n t e d t h e c a s e t-« ; a 9 m b y l U e p a r i s h i o n e r s of t h e F la t - o r a t o r i c a l con t eM. I ^ a t y e a r t h o Sy l -
g o o v e r un t i l A p r i l ; t h a t t h e y would | l a n d s c h u r c h a n d people l iv ing n e a r van c u p . w a s won b y P i c k e n s a o d t h * 
a p p e a l to t h e A p p e l l a t e C o u r t f r o m i l>y who h a v e h e a r d of t h e p lans a r o ' . , , , 
t h e m o t i o n d e n y i n g d i s t n i s s a l of t h e ! r e s p o n d l n j gene rous ly with s u b s c r i p - , o r a ° r t a fiUp 1 r C e n V e ' 
t l o n s . N o doub t Is f e l t t h a t all t b o 
If o n e Is fanc ied dis l iked, h o w much j a s k e d f c r a n o r d e r 
o appea l f r o m 
e. T h e n t h e y 
show-
b e t t e r t o s u b s t i t u t e s o m e t h i n g e lse ; 
t h e r e b y avo id ing i s sue s and f r ic t ion , 
which e v e r y o n e k n o w s a r e h a r m f u l t o 
a ch i ld ' s n e r v e s a n d hea l th , and dispo-
si t ion a s well. And a s fo r l e t t i ng a 
chi ld g o wi thou t h i s needed nour i sh-
m e n t t i l l next m e a l If h e r e f u s e s o n e 
a r t i c l e — t h e In jus t i ce of l t i s too ap-
p a r e n t t o need c o m m e n t . " 
• u l l e t W o u n d s in S t o m a c h . 
In s o m e e x p e r i m e n t s with bul le t 
w o u n d s It w s s d e t e r m i n e d t h a t w h e n 
a hol low o r g a n , such a s t h e s t o m a c h . 
Is p e r f o r a t e d by a bul le t It s u s t a i n s 
m o r e d a m a g e If It c o n t a i n s fluid t h a n 
If e m p t y . T h e a u t h o r flred a 0.303 
bu l l e t a t a s h e e p ' s s t o m a c h , in t h e o n e 
c a s e w h e n lt w a s fu l l of w a t e r , and 
In t h e o t h e r cose w h e n lt w a s e m p t y . 
wi th fo l lowing r e s u l t s : T h e a p e r t u r e 
In each wall of t h e e m p t y o rgan was 
0.2 Inches : t h e a p e r t u r e In t h e flrst 
wa l l of t h e f t i l l s t o m a c h was a l so 0.2 
Inches , b u t t h a t ln t h e second wall 
was 0.7 Inches : F r o m th i s It fo l lows 
t h a t a man hit a f t e r a full mea l would 
h a v e less c h a n c e of r ecove ry t h a n 
had th i s occu r red w h e n t h e o rgan w-as 
e m p t y . Bullet wounds of t h e lung, 
provided n o la rge v e s s e l s a r e touched , 
a r e se ldom fa ta l In man o r beas t . 
C A B B A G E P L A N T S F O R 13ALE-
By Proxy . " C h a r l e M o n " W a k e f i e l d , J e r i c y 
A m a t r o n w a s conf id ing h e r domes- | W a k e f i e l d . L a r g e l a t e D r u m . H e a d 
t i c t r o u b l e s t o a f r i end . I p l a n t s n o w r e a d y . 10 c a r t s p e r "aun-
I find, sa id she . " t h a t my hus- . . .... . . . , . . . . . . , d r e d , $1.00 p e r t h o u s a n d . b a n d h a s cha rged someone in h i s of- i ** 
flee wi th t h e d u t y of ca l l ing me u p I G - " • ' L 
w h e n If t h e y h a d a s k e d f o r 
j n e c e s s a r y fu iy l s will be r a i sed . T h o s e 
In c h a r g e a r e m a k i n g provis ion for In- 0 t * O A R A G E i s m o d e r n a'nd up-
s t l t u t l n g a p n r p e t u a l f u n d so t h a t t h o ' ~ ' 
g r a v e y a r d park will be t a k e n c a r e of t O H l a t e l n a U r e s p e c t s . B r i n g y o u r 
t r i a l d a t e b e c a u s e of my d i s p o s i t i o n 
t o g e t ' t o t r iu l t h e y c o u l d eas i ly 
h a v e o b t a i n e d It w i thou t t h i s pro-
c e e d i n g . " 
J u s t i c e T o m p k i n s a s k e d all t h e 
p a r t i e s if t h e y w e r e a g r e e d a s l o 
M a r c h 13. a n d l a t e r r e c e i v i n g a s -
s e n t . a f f i x e d t h e d a t e . 
MRS. SUCK'S LETTER 
T o M o t h e r s of D e l i c a t e C h i l d r e n 
P a l m y r a , , E a — " My l i t t le girlrtitd a 
chronic cough and w a s so thin jrou could 
coun t h e r ribs and s l e had M I a p p e t i t e . 
No th ing we g a v e herkeemefCto help her , 
unt i l one day Mrs. !• ;ibeoe a sked m e ' 
t r y Vinol, and now ' 
t ime, h e r cough is 
and has a m o r e hi 
e v e r y m o t h e r whi 
would t r y Vinol. '> 
W e g u a r a n y e ' 
l iver and i a m to 
children hea l thy an 
C h e a t e r Drug Co. 
i s a de l ica te child me If I w a s t h * 
I r s . A L F R E D SLACK. 
ol, o u r delicious cod 
t o m a k e del icate 
s t rong . 
e v e r y a f t e r n o o n t o m u m b l e t e r m s of | 
e n d e a r m e n t . T h a t ' s a' p r e t t y wav t o 
t r e a t one ' s wi fe . Isn ' t I t? H e ' s beon ! 
s p e n d i n g h i s a f t e r n o o n s a t t h e c l u b . ' | 
" H o w was i t , " a sked t h e f r i e n d , 
" t h a t you d idn ' t a t once n o t i c e t h a t j 
I t w a s n ' t h is volcc t h a t ca l l ed?" 
"Wel l . " exp la ined t h e agg r i eved I 
w i f e , '-'I've been p r e t t x . busy .with 
b r i d g e eve ry d a y , and I 've been hay-
i n g t h e maid a n s w e r t h e t e l ephone . "— 
Now York T i m e s . 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
Hla F i r s t S e r m o n . 
My first s e r m o n w a s de l i ve red w h e n 
I was e igh teen y e a r s old. a n d In a 
c o u n t r y f a r m h o u s e In Sh ropsh i r e : -Eng- can h e k e p t IriaeniiltSly untlT w a n t e d . 
l and , and ln t h e s h a d o w of t h e s t a t e l y T h e n they m a y be g r a d u a l l y t h a w « 4 
W e n l o c k Abbey. T h e k i t c h e n In w h i c h b a c k t o l i fe ." 
t h i s a u g u s t e v e n t took p lace w a s l ined Cap ta in Ocke r s ' Idea Is t h a t d u r i n g 
wi th a g e n e r o u s supp ly of h a m s a n d s u s p e n d e d an ima t ion t he i r c o n d i t i o n 
flitches of bacon , with s t r i n g s of will be s imi la r t o t h a t of t h e f r o i 
o n i o n s s t r u n g f r o m t h e t inkers . f rozen ln a c a k e of Ice. C a p t a i n Ock-
T h e a u d i e n c e cons i s t ed of abou t flf- e r s be l i eves t h a t o y s t e r s can b e p u t 
t e e n f a rm b a n d s , live o r s ix of t h e i r In to t h e f r eeze r In Apri l o r a n y o t h e r 
I t h o u g h t t o be c o n s i d e r a b l e - e f f e c t fo r H e has m a d e s u c c e s s f u l e x p e r i m e n t s 
abou t fifteen m i n u t e s , and no words of u p to s ix weeks , and be l i eves t h a t If 
m i n e can d e s c r i b e t h e t r ep lda t i ona an o y s t e r can be f rozen f o r s ix weeka 
f r o m which I suf fe red d u r i n g t h l « s h o r t and still l ive t h e p roces s may be ax-
In te rva l . __ t e n d e d Indef ini te ly . 
At t h e close a h u s k y p l o w m a n a s k e d 
n of my f a t h e r , w h o Lively Pig Cornea t o School , 
w a s a l so a p r e a c h e r , and upon my re- No longer will M a r y ' s f a m o u s l i t t l e 
p ly ing t h a t I could c l a im t b a t h o n o r , l a m b h a v e a p lace in song a n d s t o r y 
he s t rong ly adv i sed mo to send m y a t Woodlawn school . 
f a t h e r t h e n e x t t ime an t j avoid such \ Ins tead the ch i ld r en t h e r e will s i n g 
c a t a s t r o p h e a s I had Inflicted u p o n of t h e p ig who c a m e t o school a n d 
t h e m t h a t S a b b a t h a f t e r n o o n . ca l led on C. XI. S ta f fo rd , pr inc ipa l . 
T h u s began my c a r e e r a s a p reach- It m a d e t h e ch i ld r en l augh aud p l a y 
er. and I wa lked t h e 11 I n t e r v e n i n g to see ^5ils a m b i t i o u s s l io te c o m a 
mi l e s t o my h o m e a s a d d e r and a w U a r s t r e t c h i n g In to t h e b a s e m e n t o f t h e 
you th .—Rev . S. P a r k e s C a d m a n , D. D., school ; u p s t a i r s a n d in to t h e pr lncl-
p a s t o r of t h e C e n t r a l Congrega t lo tml pa l ' s room. It wiggled i t s cu r ly t a l l 
-Her- in g r e e t i n g until t h e ch i ld ren m a d e t o o 
m u c h of a f u s s o v e r i t . a n d t h e n I t 
roo ted I t s way behind t h e p i a n o . 
K e e p Oys t e r s by F reez ing . w h e n c e o n e of t h e b'6yi l a t« r d r a g g e d 
P r e s e r v i n g shel l o y s t e r s In co ld i t . 
s t o r a g e h a s been succes s fu l l y t r ied by T h e po rc inc v is i tor had e s c a p e d 
Cap t . F r e d e r i c k O c k e r s of W e s t Say- f r o m a wagon load be ing h a u l e d t o 
vl l le . N e w York.- town by a f a r m e r . 
" I am convinced t h a t f rozen o y s t e r s J u s t whon tho pup i l s w e r e m a k i n g 
will l ive f o r a g rea t l eng th of t ime. ' ' a pc : the c a p t u r e d c r e a t u r e t h e 
h e says . "The'y will p rac t i ca l ly be In f a r m e r c a m e aud took i t . — P o r t l a n d 
a s t a t e of s u s p e n d e d a n i m a t i o n and Oregon ian . 
Says Woman's Beaiit 
Depends Upon Beauty 
m y f a m i l y s t a n d b y l a a l l 
a a l a x a t i v e l a n e e d e d . " 
w e l l ' s S y r u p P e p s i n H 
sold i n h r u g er tarea f o r f i f t y c e n t ® 
U I J a t r i a l b o t t l e c a n b e ob -
° f c h a j g e , b y w r i t i n g 
t o Dr . W \ p . C a l d w e l l , 454 W * i h -
'< 
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FRIDAY. MARCH. 3. 
AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS. 
I t is to be hoped s e m e of the r u n ! 
schools of C h e a t e r , c o u r t y will seri-
ously consider the teaching of agri-
cul ture and take advantage of. the i 
a c t passed by t h e legis la ture al-
lowing *700 to « i ch county provided 
a similar amount Is appropr i a t e ! bv 
ru j« l whcd<< in tha t <otx«y to pay 
a teacher o t agri^KfltureX^he total 
-amount appr>3>Hated by the legis-
la ture i s *7.300. so- i t appea r to be 
• case-of "f i rs t coaTe. f i r s t aoVved." 
A Bomber of schools 
BROTHERS PULL TOGETHER.. 
•You Wi l l 
I d idn ' t get In a rut—1 was born 
in c n e . My f a t h e r was a smar t man 
an" educated man . a n d - o n e cif the 
best- men tha t ever lived, but the 
mlKjed his callSrg. As-a fa rmer here 
'ax Texas he w a s a fa i lure . 
From my earl iest reoolleoUcma. we 
were in dtbt. T h e close of <?ach 
yrur v t i o d us f a r t he r and f a r t he r 
behind. unt i l at U»t a portion of 
the farm was mor tgaged. My f a the r 
trl«d both t e n a n t s and hired hanif*. 
The fir f t swindled J i im : t h e la t te r 
shi rked the i r duty. 
Tt i l rgs went cn. in this way in-
til my f a t h e r ' s death. T h e n my on-
y brc ther who is t w o yeiars my 
e r i c r . and myself—both of us- were 
o j f a t tha t t ime—took charge of 
the f a r o v We • hired two wage hands 
a rd ' worked with them. -We u-ade a 
fairly "geed crop of cotton and com 
the f irst year . We lived economi-
cally. a n d 'bv rais ing a large portion 
' . f . o t r I I \ i r e at houre we got tb rouiA 
grccer>* accour t cf less than | 
ISO tcr t h e ent i re year and there 
* 'ere f ive of us. 
Mother had sin Devon milch cows. | 
We t i c k splendid ca r e of t hem. We 
tx;ld t h e bull calves and kept ' h e 
heifers , and our herd g rew rae id lv . 
We a lso r a l s . d enough hogs fc r our 
ow n use . a r d s c i r e to sell . As so in 
as we had made a l i t t le m o n e y 
we p f i d Jf .Ofof a Durham bull calf, 
a r d $20 ft r a ( lerkshire bear . \ t id 
^0" that caif and hoc we owe a lar^e 
nor linn ,-t ih , .u .. . • ' h e shoulders portion i f the «u<-ct»i tha t pulled , 
•IS out cf »he rut'. j Ins. hea r tburn 
Since we bought t h e calf , thir t j <o ' 0 f } , <*< P a r d 
years* ago. w e have sold m o r e than j ""!** 1 C O U l d 
' One week aj 
TANLAC INDORSED BY 
BIRMINGHAM EX-MAYOR 
Know M» When 
I am (Setting 
Well . 
TELLS ATLANTA FRIEND. 
"Sirtee My Second Dote | Have 
•SuftVrbd K>on^ of TIK Trouble# 
Tb Whio^i I Refer ." 
One of t h e latest additions. to 
the list cf leaders of . thought" a ad 
action w t o hav<| come forward with 
the i r unqualif ied e n d o r s e m e n t . of 
Tanlac !» the n a m e of Hon. F r a n k 
V. Gvace, f c i t ne r mayor of Birming-
h a m . Ala., ex-stkte examiner of pub-
lic accounts of Alabama, and ^>ne 
l i t re editor of Icre cf the Sou(Y» 
greates t n t rwa japers—The Blrmlng-
Age-Hera l j . , 
personal f r l e r d : n 
•art . j a y s "By 
j-fc'a.v. you_wiM 1 irdly know me w 
because I am 
Wro'ng again. As 
I we mee t aga in 
j t l r ; well a r d 
t r td you while 
''1th, gas t r i t i s . 
esaary for t h e suppo r t at h e r g r a a d -
fa ther a n d herself . Cralghll l ' s son, 
bav toc graduated f rom college, v t v 
I t s the town where Gregory 's m ine 
la located. T h e r e h e mee ts J ean 
and la o r t t t e u with her simplicity. 
H e overhears Walsh, his f a t h e r ' s 
Our Anniversary Sale 
This being our second birth day since opening for business 
in Chester, we deem it appropri ate at this time to call the atten- | 
too' and Gregory ia ,n animated tion offeur friends ftnd:valued patrons' to this fact. We wish 
disenjeton ajid grows suspicious of to thank each and every one who has contributed to our growth * 
him. Oregory, not beirg aware of and progress bj" their ImfiTNvords and loyaJ support In the.past, ' 
Wayne-a relationship to Cnaiehiu a nd we earnestly solicit a Continuance of your valued favors in 
Atlan ta las t month. 
been t i t t e r i n g a l o n g ' t i m e 
" " n h cf catt le, and we have 
and pure the services of tea.il-. I S 0 1 , 0 8 , 1 o f high r r a d e n o c k catr te ' " C * • f r W n d ? 
le t h e doctors called 
really a dis rdeTed s t c i r ach with 
consequent coqtrjpatio'n. pai-rs In 
headaches . belch-
lc«3 of appet i te . l o t s 
air.tfng spells. For 
: « leep on my back. 
. upon recommend,!-
who had t r ied the 
of agr icu l tu re who would divide i 
| with- cct tcn. , And when 
bis t ime among s-j.-h schools. . . . | our iwcHier died—seven yea r s a f t e r 
mtc p l an has been worked ."it Fa the r ' s death-,-we. were able l 0 
very surcess fu l iy in Darlington cout>: pay off t h e mor tgage on t h e farm 
ty aiwl the ci t izens cf tha t county .and buy out the shares cf o u r two 
a re very en thus i a s t i c over t h e r e - ! » h o were both marr ied , 
sdl te . Kach w h e e l ha* a ptet o » | J J ^ h * V e mnr" 
t h r e e a c r e s wiii«3» is used fo r pHo- j r a j S P 
t icat 4«nor . s t r« t icn ( in rolat icB of j hay. r a t t l e , hoi-s. ch icker . s an,I 
epefis. j a u l e s . ' We also have some nat ive 
Tine to a. oppcTtunity for I p f r a n ' r e e s that br ing us in m e r e ' 
? o « e of Chester ' s rural s -hco l s and ' ^ a n * ' T ' r > , f a r - a n d ' w e r a i s e , 
. , , I Plenty of vegetables fcT home us •_ 
uuot be delayed owtnr . . . 3 ! « e have s c m e t h i r g to sell all t h e ; 
y«ar round. 
Our proper ty , my brothcr ' i i a a d J 
mine, is still undivided. We g«H oyt ; 
of. the rut By pulli-ng^ together , and 1 
we in tend to -keep "out by t h e s a m o 
method.-—Whitney Montgcmerv. I 
sed h o g * and ca t t le , n j e. 1 p u , - b a s e d o n e bott le of 
Tan lac and bei a a t ak ing It. S fn-e 
fef . a'nd r ea l ly 
to get perfectl; 
gain 
aake Wayne -So a s * M i iaHiK'uo*' 
with the P i t t sburg synd ica te t o have 
his n ine put in opera t ion . . Whan 
he learns tha t he^haa been ta lk ing 
to the son of the man who h a s ru in ' 
<d .him he la about to a t t a ck Wayne 
w h e n Jean Intercedes. Wayne th.>n 
r e tu rned home a n d p leads "with h i s 
f a the r in. Gregory ' s behalf. 
J ean brooding over her gran<j 
father 's! losses, decides to t a k e more 
act ive m e a s u r e s t o ass is t him, and 
goes to t h e ci ty to sell some 
her picture* at an a r t s tore, where 
she h a p p e n s to meet Wayne . 
Wayne h e a r s tha t t h e mine r s 
about to go on a s t r ike while hia 
f a the r Is out of town and r u s h e s to 
the triUs. The inen surround him 
and th rea teh violence. Wayne gains 
the, gocd will of the workmen' and 
persuades them to re tu rn to " *he 
mills. 
W h e n Wayne r e a c h e s h e m e he 
s t e p s to engage in con veo-satlon 
with Addle, his f a t h e r ' s y o u r g wife, 
they oveThear a b i t t e r a r g u m e n t be-
tween Craighl.ll and Gregory. Sud-
denly they hear t h e sound of a fall . 
R u s h l r g up to the l ibrary they f ind 
Gregory dead with CraighMl bend inv 
over h i m , 
In the next scene we see the Uni-
ted S t a t e s bank examiner at U.e 
Heret ic* Bank discovering an over-
dra'ught of JlM.OOfi a n d order* t b a 
the future. -• . • 
We assure you we wijl endeavor t* please you at all times, 
and will continue to strive to give y£\x the newest styles, the 
best values, and most serviceablamierihandise money can buy. 
At this time, when the Sprina season is just opening, and . 
our buyers are just back from lew York, after two weeks 
shopping in that mammoth mar/et, Securing merchandise thaty 
we feel proud of, we want you jo cotne to our stores during the 
eight days, from Saturday, Ma/ch ,4th, through the following 
Saturday, March 11th, and serfifA-ou, too, do not agree with us 
that we have a great display aire choice selections of goods at 
reasonable prices. During thp eventful wee& we will show the 
newest creations in both ladiM and men's wearing apparel of 
every description. After yofr inspection, it is then for you to 
you. decide whether we can plea^ 
"BAB\ WEEK" 
We beg to call specyil att 
display 01 articles for the baby 
and white goods, in keeping w 
ntion of all mothers to our special 
along with laces, embroideries 
ith Baby Week, which is being ob-
my second dc^e I htjve suffered bank to close Itsi doors. T h j s s t a r t s 
of - t h e tit ublcs- to" which I re-1 a Panic with a run on several o ther 
beUeve I am goiu* , Inst i tut ion. T h e news rapidly sp r sads 
served by all the fond mother^ at this time, in every state in the 
Union. Remember /he dates March 4th to 11th. 
Always Happy to Serve You. 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
0 y well am 
. Won' t that be woi 
ly age? W e l l f i e r t a i n It . : 
1? .is a wondeiful medic 1' 
nd s t r o i g a- through the s tee l mills . A "moo 
nder tul at 1 s to rms the CTalghill home and trips 
Is tha t f a n - p o ba t t e r down i ts doors. Cralghill 
ine , and yo-j. p leads with tthe' mob without avail 
know tba t -I A\ IM* given t o " p u i t - j T h e n W a v r e g o e s out and" t e l l s the 
ing" p ie re exper iment s aix! \m ! people jfhat jus t as he set t led the 
r a t h e r or thedo^ as to m a t e r a . m e d i - ' s t e e l s t r ike h e now pledges his word 
Draaghon Trained 
e-ae which 
to the suialloess" of .the approptia-
Horn. 
THE INSURANCE ACT. 
About f i f ty represen ta t ives of t i re 
, insurance companies opera t ing in 
South tJaroWna (net in the Governor" 
off ice a few days ' ago. a t a public 
meeting, urging that the Chief ex 
ecullve veto the bUI passed at the 
recen t legislature which is calcu-
la ted t o drive the S o u t l v a s t e r n Un-
de rwr i t e r ' s Association out of South* 
( h r t i h e . 
A-ocordiu* t o the representative® of 
t h e insurance conipanle« the pat-
• eage o f ' t h e act will force the ~*irt 
inauranco' companies out of the 
•***>'• •Vhif Many be t r u e but aotne 
£ow or t khe r we cacnot believe it 
Some compantes may cease t o write 
Ore insurance tn South Carolina, but 
it will oat be , because t h e y ' a r e 
-forced t o ualesa t hey a re not s t rong 
enough to s t and ooo&petltion. 
Whe the r c r not the passage of the 
j tha t he will pay (foliar for doll ir 
hue t h e treat-nemt j owed by t h e wrecked inst i tut ion, 
onf ldence in ' ^ lhe 'i- i Way"ne s t a r t s f rom the ci ty to t ry 
[ a r d pacify Uie workmen' a t the mil ls . 
FrtS'nk V. Evans . " . On a r r i r i r g he f inds tha t m ine a f t e r 
on IhH[sp lend id e n - l ' i l n e ha s bee'n destroyed. Joe be-
a r l ac . T. W. Galyon. l "g killed In ore"of the explosion}-
South Carc l ina . said: j T h e explcs iens have caused 
CIVIC IMPROVEMENT ASSTN. 
shall con 
ith perfect 
al result . 
(S id l ed 
t r e n i ' n g 
ilcr-sfTiie'rit of 
etit to 
Mthcngh tl e l i f t of pron Jneut 
rs is; a It -IJ cn 
t h a t lend both dignity 
en t i re a r ray . Som 
the the 
State', we a r e aot in position to j ay . 
ba t t h e people want i t and it »s •» 
PMAty safe bet t h a t the Governor ' 
"will .sign tile act. 
Ij»ter^-JWie aot was s igned by '-he 
Governor ytHterctay." 
' COTTON FOR AUTO TIRE8. 
T h e r e probably h"ave been tlmea 
-wheo the competition in th i s coun-
try of Egyptian cot ton with sUoIe 
cot tons of domestic growth h a s work 
«d to t h e disadvantage of dotnea-
• t l e p lanters , bnt U has not be-jn 
t h e c a s e Ui recent yeai* and proba-
. bly never r a n be again. The enor-
fln:ouB inc rease in i h e , demand tor 
oMomobile t i r e s ha s c rea ted such a 
Semand for staple cotjo'n tha t i t 
will be .absolu te ly necessary , 
to Import a a increasing quali-
ty of _' Egypt ian . Xi l e ^ t 15}.-
006 h a l e s .of s t a p l e cot tcn. largely 
Sea Is land and Egypt ians , a r e ' i»t 
p re sen t reJiulred f o r . t ire cloth "man-
ufacture to th i s count ry , a n d within 
t w o years the demand will probi'.dy 
be d o u b l e d / T h e _ to ta l annual , pro-
duc t ion of Sea Island cctuin avsra-
gos Ief» than -10,900 Bales , ' and pr ior 
to the advent of the automot j t le t i r e 
cloth induBtxy t h e def. Is land = r j p 
use«l f w o the r purposes.—Tex-
t i l e Manufacturer*. . 
T h e February mee t ing of the Civ 
• AsstxftatitJi was held at Mrs'. W 
. McCuliough's with""a very small j Kenzle .Mess 
leading n a m e 
a'nd credit to 
of them a r e : 
"Hon C. \ \ 
sheriff of Eul 
ber present , vihich. was much DMric t of Ker tucky; Hen. Moses Ft 
regre t ted , a s th i s is the t ime for 
ac t ive work to begin, If we a r e u> 
have any flowtTS t o beautify our 
city this t e a t o n . 
- I lecause the Ume .*or this work Is 
shor t it was decided that we ask 
the Pres iden t to call the Assoria-
t lcn together again In tw® weeks, 
hoping that many o the r s win b e in 
a t t endance to forward the work. An-
other effort la t o - b e made to im-
prove Tr iangle flark~ at the Inter-
section of Cen te r and Pinckney 
Btret«s, which should be en a t t r a c -
llvp f e a t u r e \rt"our c i ty , t 
We fe l t " \much encouraged, even 
e l a U d . by an Uom In Eriday' i \S€«ni-
Weekly News, teaiing how Mr. H . 
R. Woods, at t W e h e B t i r - B f t k Co.. 
wag p lant ing f lowers In t h e rear 
of his d rug s tore . T h e improvement 
of the back lots la o n e of t h e th ings 
the Association, worked h a r d a t /o r 
two or t h r e e years , but fa i l ing ut-
ter ly gave up fo r t h e t ime. 
The .^ggoetatlon asks t h a t any. one 
h a v i r s ' p l a n t s they think could *!ve 
used on our plots a t tffe sehools or 
o the r placesi s end them to Mra. W. 
y. McCulIciigh, f irst phoc tog iter 
about them. 
Mrs. J . J . 8. . 
Chmn. Publicity Committee*. 
Mangum. of A t l an t i . 
•n Cotir.ty: Ho'n. Mc-




. H e r n . Auperfn e r ^ e r t cf p r in t ing 
for t h e S ta te o Kentucky; Cel. John 
0. Gni'nes. e-litri- n r d publlr t i r r . Bow 
l l r j Gre tn . Ky i C, C Cooper, presl 
den t . Geoijt ia cAttcij Oil Co.; M. W. 
Mill, bank p r e s i l e h t of South Pi t ts-
burgh. T e n n . ; .T.\F. Carrol l , c c t t j r r 
t f m supe r in t e rdAi t of Chatta'noo»a. 
Ga.; Hen. R S. Whepherd. f o r m e r 
city oouncUn-an lof Atlanta . and 
n-vy o t h e r s n h c s t names have h»i 
b e e r given to t h l public. 
Tan lac . the m u t e r medic ine 
scld exclusively bjS I^-itner D m * 
Store . Ches t e r ; Ixxfchart MUls Store. 
I .ockhant; Kenfl«>dy Mercanti le Co.. 
I l lackstock; r>. Eer-^iscn. F o r t Ijawn. 
Pr ice: }1 per bot t te s t ra ight . 
Notice is hereby given 
nesday. March 15th f inal IIm 
It Tor the payimer. ty t axes 
II.TON 
Chester . S , C :111 •; 
DR. BECL'# PINE TAR-HONEY 
For your cold, for your c o u f h , tor 
your fever ish t h roa t , noae a a d head , 
use Dr. Bel l ' s Plne-Ter-Honay. Hoa 
ey soothes the I r r l ta ion. Pine-Tar 
cnts t h e phlegm, t h u s re l ieving 
gest lon. P ine T a r also, a c t a . a a 
ant isept ic , as a r e su l t genera l 
lief follows. Brea th ing becomes 
ler and f u r t h e r Inflammation Is aV 
res ted . Ins is t tfn Dr. Bel l ' s Pl»«-
Tar-Htmey. I t Is an Ideal t r e a t m e n t . 
P r i e s 2 5 c . / 
Dreamland 's , Big Featune Friday 
' 'J-ords. of. High Decision." 
Col. Roger Cralghill, a P t t t sborg 
mill ionaire, i s seen pres id ing at a 
meet ing In the directora" room cfj 
t h e Hercules Bank, f^e te l ls t hem 
tha t he In tends to c r u s h ' Gregory, 
an independent opera tor . by, 
closing hi» mine and m a k l c g h im A 
pauper . ^ . 
•' Gregory 's mines remai'ned Idle, the 
syndica te r e fus ing t r anspor ta t ion of 
his product to t ide water , a n d has 
been r e n d e r e d pqor as t h e resul t of 
t h i s oppression. Jea'n. who i s an f ar-
t ist . i s seen ske tch ing indus t r io ia ly 
a» the sale of her p ic tures a re nec-
oil | 
od to »pout. In place of t h e wreck 
ccal f m l r e we see a geyser ..of 
shcotTr?; oil ?-<l na tu ra l gats' whleh 
greatly. I nc r ea se s t h e value of 
Cral<<hill's property. Banks which 
were appealed to before and re fused 
f lp^ncipl aid have recons idered th>lr 
refu.sal and g ran ted a subs tan t ia l 
loan , re l iev ing the en t i re s i tuat ion. 
The Hercules! Tank IS reopened. T h e 
crowds of depoHltore recede and 
tbe town- rejoices . 
T H A T ' S A L L 
Now Paid for What He Knows 
No brighter, no more capable than you, but determined to 
rise. He took the ea»y tcp provided by Oraughon's. 
200.000 overworked, underpaidyoungmen and women in 18 states have taken the 
Draughon Course of .Buainew Training in Bookkeeping. Stenography. Banking. 
Accounting, Commercial Law, etc., and their small investments have 
yielded enormous dividends in higher positions and BIGGER PAY. 
This Draughon Training is the helping hand that will take yonf 
oi the long-hour, short-pay class into the select, well paid circle. I , 
Write us TODAY for our book of Bankers' Advice to Young I' 
and our CATALOG. 
DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS C0LLE6E 
COUIMWA. «.<», MAIN STREET, 
HOW ISYOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY, 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
The S e m i - W e e k l y N e w g f 
Y FOR BUSINESS* 
L SCHLpSBURG 
Is now prepared to show ^he latest creations in 
MEN'Sf TAILORING, CLOTHING. SHOES, 
HATS and FURNISHINGS. 
Ladies N e w e s t X 
Amen 
T. & J L and 
indow Come in and see. Notice the 
display. 
Nothing But StandarcKGoods. Agents For J 




153 GADSDEN STREET 
GRESSIVE M E R C H A N T 
ERLY WIX STORE IN THE VALLEY 
A N N U A L M E E T I N G 
8 P R A T T BUILDING AND 
LOAN A88OCIAT ION. 
T h e a n n u a l m e e t i n g of tjhe s t o c k -
h o l d e r * of t h e S p r a t t Bu t id ing »nd 
Lcmn A s s o c i a t i o n w i s h e l d a t Che 
C o u r t H o u s e on taut T u e s d a y even-
ing . Mr . J . L . G l e a n a c t e d a s C h a p -
m a n a n d Mr. W. J . E r w t n a a Sec-
retly. , . ' 
T h e a n n u a ) r e p o r t w a s p r e s e n t e d 
and s h o w e d a n e t e a r n i n g of S.I? 
p e r c e n t for t h e p a s t y e a r . T h e as-
soc ia t ion n o w ban e l e v e n s e r i e s t o 
t a S t t r g o v e r S.600 s h a r e s . T h e as-
s o c i a t i o n w a s o r g a n l i e d a b o u t t w e n -
ty y e a r s s j n a n d s i n c e t h a t . Alnif 
I7W.OOO h a s b e e n itaM o u t t o k& 
f a t e a f c s a t l j S t j ! h f c n a a - t a - Oheater -
o o u n t y . 
Mes*ra» 8 - E - C o M n . K. H . W h i t e 
a n d J . D. Bank h e a d , t h e c o m m i t t e e 
a p p o i n t e d t o s i^Ht t h e b o o k s re-
p o r t e d e v e r y t h i n g i n e x c e l l e n t s tuym 
a n d c o m m e n d e d t h e S e c r e t a r y , M r . 
B. M. S p r a t t . v e r y h igh ly . 
U p o n m o t i o n of JJc, J . .R. D y e 
t h e b o a i g of d i r e c t o r s w a s re-el dct-
cd . c o T P l ^ I n g a s f o l l o w s : O. R. 
"White. T . H . W h i t e . R . R . H a f n e r , 
W. W . Cbog le r , C. C . E d w i r d * . S. 
E . M c F a d d e n , J . T . C o l l t M , W. J . 
I rw in , " and Bi M. S p r a t t . T h o fol-
l o w i n g n e w d i r e c t o r s ' w e r o a d d e d t o 
t h e b e a r d : R . R . M o r t a t t . W. H . 
NfcTr. J a s . I . - H a r d i h , .Tae. H . G l e n n , 
Edw. M. K e n n e d y a n d I , W J T e n r y . 
'At a m e e t i n g of t h e B o a r d of Di-
r e c t o r s h e l d a t S h e c o n c l u s i o n of ! h a 
« t « k h o k V r s ' m e e t i n g thfc o f f i c e r s it 
thp Assoc i a t ion w e r e r e - e l e c t e ^ . ns 
f e l l ow* : G. B . W h i t e p r e s i d e n t ; R . 
R. H « / n e r , Vlcev P r e s i d e n t : -B. M. 
S p r a t t . S e c r e t a r y a n d T r e a s u r e r ; and 
S a m l . E . M c F a d d e n . a t t o r n e y . 
Mr . W. F . CsldweSI. of OofumW-a. 
w a s a C h e s t e r v i s i t o r W e d n e s d a y . 
M r s . J . M. * e r j g n * m , ' ' o r " " T 5 r k f t 
v i s i t i ng h e r s i f t e r , M r s . Q«o. W. 
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE 
From Chester to Charlotte and Return 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10th, 1916 
For accomodation of those desiring to see the most 
wonderful Moving Pictures ever produced 
"THE BIRTH OF A NATION" 
At the Academy of Music, beginning March 6th, matinee 
and night. Fripay, March 16th, is South Carolina Day., 
Make your reservations early. Seats 50c to $2.00. Schedule 
and low round trip fares 
Leave Chester. A... .yS..:-. .5.10 p. m."..: $1.00 
Leave Rock HiflL.yt. 6.-10 p. m. .75 
Leave Fort Mill-L/C 6.27 p. m 50 
Leave PineyilWi , 6.39 p. m- -50 
Return in g/Kfavfe Charlotte 11.45 p. m. sanje-day 
TheselOw rounfi trip tickets will also h .^good going on 
regulai^morning train. No. 36, leaving Chester.7.43 a. m. 
Rock Hill 8 35 a. m., arriving Charlotte 9-35 a. m., and 
No. 113, leaving Kirshaw 9.30 a", m. Lancaster 10.11 a.m., 
Rock Hill, 11 35, arriving Charlotte 12.35 noon of March 
10th Go<$ returning only on special train. 
For further information and seat reservations apply to 
G. W. CHITTY, Ticket Agent, Chester. S. C. 
T h e C o u n t y B o a r d of T a x Asses -
s o r s wMl m e e t a t t h e C o u r t H o u s e 
M a r c h 28th. T h e T o w n s h i p a n d 
S p e c i a l B o a r d * m u s t m e e t ' b e t w e e n 
n o w a n d M a r c h ZTst, on- w h i c h d a y 
t h e y lay t h e i r w o r k b e f o r e t h e Coun-
t y - A u d i t o r w S o I s t o n o t i f y taxpay-
e r s of a n y i n c r e a s e In t h e i r r o t u r n s 
•in t i m e f o r t h e m t o a p p e a l to t h e 
C o u n t y B o a r d of A s s e s s o r s , w h o 
m e e t o n t h e 28 th . 
MIF» M a n g l e M a r s h a l l r e t u r n e d on 
W e d n e s d a y f r o m t h e N o r t h e r n m a r -
k e t s w h e r o s h e w e n t t o p u r c h a s e n.ii 
l i n e r y . S h e wil l b e a s s i s t e d ~WT» 
s e a s o n by M t e s C a r r i e T o m e , of Bal-
t i m o r e . Md. 
20 N O W S i i . B D r e s s e s I n . n e w 
s t y l e s ' a c d c o l J t j u « t a r r i v e d . CaU 
.and s e e t h e m . # S i : . C load . 
M r s . C la rence . C r o c s of C h e s t e r I s 
t h e R t i e o t . o f ' M t s s ' N e i l R e d d — Rock-
Hil l R e c o r d . 
CARRY F R E I G H T ONLY . 
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
FOR SPRING 
Big Pawtlcn&r StearrTers of W h l t « 
S t a r L i n e C a r r y . F r e i g h t Ex-
c l u s i v e l y . 
We are shewing all the new styles and 
lasts in Que^n Quality Shoes for Spring 
and Summer a n ^ see them. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
J l ' S T AfcRIVEI) 
c r e p e d e c h l A ^ a L 
t h e m . E . K. C l o h d . 
S P E C I A L T R A I N - T O 
C H A R L O T T E N E X T 
A s p e c i a l t r a i n w i n be 
S o u t h e r n , - R a i l w a y f r o m 
CO c e n t s . C o t t o n - S e e d 
L A D I E S . H A V E you seeta t h e n e w 
s i l k d r e s s e s t h e y a r e s h o w i n g a t 
C l o u d ' s ? 
W i t h M r s . C . C. E d w a r f s a s hos-
t e s s t h e P a l m e t t o Book C l u b w a s 
m e a t c h a r m i n g l y e n t e r t a i n e d on 
F r i d a y a f t e r r c o n . T h e p r e s i d e n t , 
M r s . W. H. McNa l ry p r e s i d e d . "Bu l -
g a r i a " w a s t h e s u b j e c t f o r t h e af-
t e r n o o n s i t w i y , T h o s e d iMcwaiu^ 
t h i s topic . w e r e a * fo l low*: " T h e 
ia«e of t h e C o u n t r y " . Mr*. 
Bess ie""Rrlcp; ' " T h e ' Hi ' l iglon, Folk-
Lore, S u p e r s t i t i o n " , ' M m . T . M-. 
Dou j t l a s ; ' T h e R o s e G a r d e n s a n d 
C h i e f ^ C l l y " . Mrs . Pau l H h n i i n , a n d 
" T h e S p l e n d i d W o r k of t h e Bulgar i -
a n s , W o m a n " . M r s . S. D. Cross . 
M r s . T . M. D o u g l a s w a s e loc t ed del-
e g a t e and Mr*, fi. W. K l u t t r al-
t e r n a t e To t h e F e d e r a t i o n w h i c h 
m e e t s in A n d e r s e n in Apr i l . • T h e 
p r e s i d e n t a p p o i n t e d Mrs . R . C. Ix>ve 
a s h e r a l t e r n a t e . I . a t e 411 t h e a f t e r -
r e on w h e n t h e l i t e r a r y f e a t u r e s hiad 
b e e n c o m p l e t e d a n a a socia l h o u r en 
Joyed t h e h o s t e s s s e r v e d a m o s t 
te-mpt»rg c o l l a t i o n In s e v e r a l c o u r s -
e s . A n u m b e r of v i s i t o r s w e r e In-
vi ted In f o r l u n c h . 
BOYS. Y O U N G M E N a n d m e n . 1)1 
s u r e and a t t e r d c u r a n n i v e r s a r y 
s a l e . It will pay you. R o d m a n 
Brown Co. 
T h e f r i e t d s cf E d g a r O w e n will 
b e g lad t o k n o w t h a t he i» improv-
e s s t e a d i l y a t t h e P r y o r H o s p i t a l 
I'n .Ches te r a » d "»U1 tic on b e h o m e . 
H e wfis t a k e n w i t h a p p t n f l i c i t l s la-it 
e e k a n d w a s s u c c e s s f u l l y ope ra -
ted c o l a s t T h u r s d a y . H e I s wr i t -
ing h o m e f o r c h e w f n g g u m aoid 
h e m e i r a d e c a n d y , so h e m u s t oe 
o r t h e hli;h r e a d t$> r e c o v e r y . — A b b e -
v i l le P r e s s & Ban 
C O U N T I E S O L D E 8 T RE81- I T A K E N O T I C £ . 
D E N T _ P A S 8 E D A W A Y . ^ h f r e f c y ^ ^ 
M r , . N . . I Qled Y ^ t . r d . y t l c « t h M ^ ^ ^ 
M o m . n f l - F u r v . r a l T o d a y C O U D , J ' ^ W l " 
M r s . J a n e N e a l , t h e o l d e s t ros i -
d e d t of t h e c o u n t y d i e d y e s t e r d a y 
m o r n i n g abou t t h r e e o ' c l o c k a f ).«:•] 
hcofie s h o u t o n e _n:Ue f r o m ^ ^ a c " t -
s tock . d e a t h b e j n g d n e . , > W _ t w i n - ] 
f I r m l U v e » of o u t .age. If. M r s . N e a l j 
had l ived t m r f l ^ t h e f o u r t h M a y ! . 
wo'uia" Ti"aVe"%r^' iu2 T e a r 
lOtb. T i m e f o r p a y m e n t of c o m m u -
t a t i o n r o a d Ukx e x p i r e s M a r c h 31s t . 
S . E . W Y L J E , 
Co. T r e a s u r e r . 
C h e a t « r , 8 . C „ M a r . 1.' 191«. 2». 
M ARKETS 
Cotton Market Today. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
H A V E YOU * H H N y t h e b e a u t i f u l 
S p r i n g Ooat s U j y A h e y a r p show-
i n g a t T h e S. M . ^ o n e s - Co. 
M r . W. D. Bewley of A n d e r s o n 
a v e n t s e v e r a l 1 d a y s in "the c i t y t h i s 
w-eek t f i e g u e s t of M r . a n d "Mrs 
W . K l u t t z . 
MLsa Lo i s S a m p l e h a s r e t u r n e d 
b o m e a f t e r v i s i t i n g t r l e r d s in Mon-
r o e . S a l i s b u r y a n d C h a r l c t t e , N . C . 
E X I I E R I E N C E D ^ i r o i l E R w a n t s a 
j o b . by d a y o r y n t U j l / Bob F lem-
m i n g . 177 W y l l c a Q ^ T C h e s t e r , S . f 
M r s . I-. T . N lcWos Is e n t o r t a i n l n s 
t h o D o m e s t i c S c i e n c e Club t b M 
a f t e r n o o n . . 
M i s s L o t t i e Abe l l h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
h e r h o r n s In L o w r j r r l l i e a n e r v i i i i -
i r g f r i e n d ^ - l a M o c r o e . "T 
F O R S A L E — M y stock- of g r o c e r -
i e s a n d f i x t u r e s ax a p r i c e l a t e r e it-
l n j t o a n y o n e taiMTfig t o e a t e r t h e 
g r o c e r y Good s t a n d . J . 
S . T o w n e c ^ T t 7. 
B o r n t o Mr . a n d M r s . J . H . O a t e t 
W e d n a s d a y M a r e h 1 * a a o a , J e a s e 
H a v r l f B , J r . 
M r . a n d M r s . J o h n S p r a t t a n d 
c h i l d r e n C l l n t c n a r e t h o g u e s t s 
cf t h e f o r m e r ' s p a r e n t s , Mr . a n d 
M r s . B. M. S p r a t t . 
C A 1 J , A k p ^ K E t h e s t i l i s h S p r i n " 
>"Oot-weac«4bey a r e s h o w i n g a t , T h e 
T h e c i ty of L a u r e n s , a s a munlv i -
p a l l t y , It hasr bee j i d i s c o v e r e d is 
w i t h o u t a c h a r t e r . T h e p o l i c i n g o! 
-the t o w n i s b e i n g " h a n d l e d by vlw 
S h e r i f f cf t h e c o u n t y w h o h a s ap-
p o i n t e d t h e p o l i c e m e n a s . specia l 
d e p u t i e s . 
Mr . J . C. C a m p b e l l , a well k n o w n 
p h o t o g r a p h e r o ' H o n e a P a t h c o m m i t -
t e d s u i c i d e In h i s o f f i c e W e d n e s d a y 
b y s h o o t i n g h i m s e l f t h r o u g h t h e 
h e e d . 
C. F r e d J o n e s , c o l o r e d , w a a v p i a c e d 
i n t h e C o u n t y J a i l o n W e d n e s d a y , 
b e i n g c h a r g e d w i t h f o r g i n g a c h e c k 
a m o u r t i r g t o s r o n e t h i i w l iko $30 o r 
F r c m I n f o r m a t i o n o b t a i n a b l e it 
a p p e a r s t h a t F r e d h a s t h e s igna-
t u r e of E . N . I s o m . t h e c o l o r e d un -
d e r t a k e r , d o w n t o p e r f e c t i o n an<< 
u s e d s a m e in o r d e r t o s e c u r e ( h e 
m o n e y . F r e d h a s b e e n b e f o r e t h e 
b a r of J u s t i c e a n u m b e r , of t i m e s on 
v a r i o u s c h a r g e s . 
G r e e n w o o d m u s t be bad ly in n e e d 
of m u l e s . W e aottce t h a t a d e a l e r 
t h a t c i t y b a d a "car tfhSppen h im 
a f e w d a y s a g o by e x p r e s s f r o m 
Ns-shvll le, T f n n . 1 
8 h e was a n a t i v e of I r e l a n d , hav-.1 
i r g t e e n b o r n i n C o u n t y A n t r i m . • 
May 4th, 1814. S h e c a m e t o l l iH N e w York . M s j c h 1 .—The b ig paw-
c o u n t r y w h e n a k c u t f o u r y e a r s of s e n g e r !*e«msJ i i j» l . a p l a n d . Ba l ' . ' c 
age . S h e h a d a r e m a r k a b l e m e m o r y <i A d r i a t i c of t l )e W h i t e S t a r lAox, 
a n d wou ld o f t e n t e l l h e r f r i e n d s h>r wi l l be u s e d e x c l u s i v e l y as> f r e i g h t 
r e m e m b r a n c e of SVr n a t i v e c o u n t r y , c a r r i e r s u n t i l Apri l 12 a t t h e e a r l i e s t 
In o lden t i m e s s h e l e a r n e d t h e t a l l - u K , i n t e r n a t i o n a l M e r c a n t i l e Ma-
o r i n g t r a d e , at Which s h e w a s an e<- r j n e C o m p a n y a n n o u n c e d l a t e t o d i y . 
p e r t . Many of C h e s t e r ' s o lde r e i t l - T h e s t e e r a g e a c c c m o d a t l o r w on i i« 
r.ens r e m e m b e r t h e i r t a i l o r e d s u i t s ' v p s s e l s wi l l be r e m o v e d , t h u s a d d i n g 
ttiilcii w e r e m a d e by Mrs . N e a l . ' c a r g o s p a c e for a p p r o x i m a t e l y 3,-
S h e wan a d e v o t e d C h r i s t i a n wo- (mo <c/n_s m o r e i'n ea<\h. T h e L a p l a n d 
man a n d a c o n s i s t e n t m e m b e r of t h e w a s s c h e d u l e d t o s a i l f r o m N e w . ' 
M e t h o d i s t ^church . S h e Is s u r v i v e d by York M a r c h S. t h e B a l t i c o n M a r c h 
o n e b r o t h e r , Mr . J . S t r a i n . of 1,1 the. A d r i a t i c on M a r c h 29. 
C h e r o k e e c o u n t y , .and t w o c h i l d r e n . ^ w a s e s t l n a t e d t h a t :.8,000 t o n s 
Mrs . I .yd ia W o o t e n , of B I j t h e w o o d . f r e i g h t c a n be Carr ied by t h e s h i p s 
a n d Mr. G r e e n Nea l , w h o l ives a t , ' n t h e s e t h r e e v o y a g e s . A s t h e r e 1 
t h e h o m e p l a c e n e a r B J n c k s t c c k . S h e «-ni | 1 P 1 < j a . - f e r g e r s cn b o a r d , l o a d 
had c«ne . -on . Mr. W a r r e n N e a l . w f i i , .J a m n f t i l t k ' j j f c r - u s e by t h e B r i t -
d l e d a s a p r i s o n e r d u r i n g t h e Civ i l | S i , f o r c e s can be ra r+ ied In a d d l t i o a 
W a r a t E l m i r a . N e w Y o r k . t o t h e u s u a l wa r s u p p l i e s . 
F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e he ld a t 
C o n c o r d c h u r c h t h i s m o r n i n g a l t e r 
which- t h e b o d y w a s la id U> r e s t i n ' M m . J . . A. G o s s c t t Dead. 
t h e c h u r c h c e m e t e r y , y j j M a l U e (ic*»eu. d i e d a t 
, h e r h o m e in G r e e n w o o d T u e s d a y 
W. W. Dixon , of Winns<)orti, w a s i n : o r n i n g a f t e r a s h o r t i l i n e n s f r o m 
a i m e r of t h e s c h o l a r s h i p t o W e s t t p n e u m o n i a , . T h e r e m a d n s wex® 
P o i n t In a n e x a m i n a t i o n held In | b r o u g h t h e r e W e d h t e d a y a / t e r f f i o k 
York a f e w w e e k s ago . M r . Dixon , and t a k e n ' t o E v e r g r e e n c o m e t a r j » 
i s now a s t u d e n t - a t C l emfOn . : w h e r e s e r v l c i ^ w e r e ' h e ld a t t h * 
i n g won t h a t s c h o l a r s h i p 'a lso . I g r a v e by R m H . A. B a g b y , D . D. . 
a n d T . H . Roach . Mr» . G o s s e t t WM 
COAL - - . - yy 1 • 
orders to us and recede 
prompt deliveries, prices 
" always in line consider-
ing quality. 
THE CHESIER PIACHINE AND 
LUMBER CO. 
TfJE YARD OF QUALITY 
Mr. I.. A. H a r r i s , a p r o m i n e n t t n e r 
c h a n t of Wort IMIU, w a s l . a C i i e s t o r 
vlsdtor W e d n e s d a y . 
S P E C l X b / j I j O . lap Si lk a n d 
Voi le Wjrf fe ts^dnly^98c. T h e S . M. 
J o n e s ^ o . 
M i s s l .u la Hai le , . w h o Is l a t r a i n -
ing a t t h e C h p s t e r S a n i t o r l u w r will 
l e a v e C h e e t e r In - a f e w d a y s ft>r 
C n l o n w h e r e s h e will m a k e 
h o n e . , 
M r . and M r s . W . D . Roibinson a r e 
v i s i t i ng r e l a t i v e s In L a n c a s t e r . 
YOU A R E j I N V I T E D t o a t t e n d o u r 
i n i v e r s ^ t j l a i U f l ^ " , * " ~ " B a b y W e e k . " 
R o d m a r f B r c X r a Co. 
MIBS R u t h _ K e l l e a f r o m I<eeds. s 
s p e n d i n g a f e w d a > ^ in t h e c i ty 
wi th Mrs . W . H . Nefe-bold. 
Mr . C . E . M c E w e n . of A U a n t a . G i . 
1IQ» s u c c e e d e d M r . W. B. S a s n e t t a s 
D i s t r i c t S a l e s m a n f o r t h e Gulf Re-
f ln l r g C o . T h l i d i s t r i c t coveT« Ch'tis-
t e r , L a n c a s t e r , York a n d E a l r f i e l d 
c o u n t i e s . Mr . M c E w e a will m a k e h i s 
h e a d q u a r t e r s In C h e s t e r . M r . Sas-
n e t t e x p e c t s t o g o t o t i e tovar 
s e c t i o n of t h e S t a t e t o a n o t h e r (H> 
t r i c t . 
L A D I E S , p l a n t o f v l s l t o u r a n n i v e r -
s a r y s a l e . S e e iliilliMiiilffiTii l a ou; ' 
r e g u l a r s p a c e . ' R ® l m a n - B r o w n fcft. 
S h e r i f f D. E . C l o r i a , w h o w a s "n 
an, A u t o m o b i l e a c c i d e n t s e v e r a l 
days- ago . ia a b l e t o b e on ; h a 
s t r e e t s a g a i n . 
T h e D r e a m l a r d T h e a t r e hoa • * 
cu r ad f o r an e a r l y s h o w i n g P a t h e ' a 
g r e a t s e r i a l " T h e I r o n C l a w " w h i c h 
f e a t u r e s . P e a r l W h M e . S h e l d o n L e w -
Is a n d C r e l g h t m H a l e . T h e s e a r e 
t h e s t a r s w h o m a d e t h e " C l u t c h i n g 
H a o d " sb p o p u l a r . 
Miss J a n i e H a r d i n , w h o h a s b e e n 
Mr. W. B. W i l s o n . S r . . o f Rock 
Hill, h a ^ ^ e e n n a m e d by Govertnod 
M a n n i n J E s *p i -c ia l . J u d g e f o r t h e 
r e g u l a r t e r m o f ' c b u r t t o b e he ld r 
I ' n l c n . 
STRAYED— O n e rtpotted sho. i t . 
C l i a r l c t t e c n F r i d a y . M a r c h HMh. j welgl i t - abou t f i f t y poi tnds . T a l l , cu 
for t h e b e n e f i t cf y t h o s e * w i s h i n g j off . J . A. K l u t t z . 
t c a t t e n d t h e " B i r t h of a N a t i o n " j 
which will be ^1 t h e A c a d e m y ->f 
Music 011 t h a t d a t e . T h e t r a i n will 
l e a v e C h e s t e r , c n t h e d o t e 
m e n t i o n e d , a t .1:10 P. M. , a n d r e 
t u r n l e a r i r g C h a r l o t t e a t 11:45 I ' . 
4|(. T h e routf i l t r i p f a r e f r o m Ches-
t e r Will b e IJ-OO T h e s d r o l s p l c n will 
h e .10' c e n t s t o $2.00 T h o s e w l f h i n ; 
s e a t s r e s e r v e d ea'n ma l l " a ' m o n e y or-
d e r t o Mr. Jon 'n I. . Crovo , M a n a g e r 
of t h e A c a d e i r y of Music , C h a r l o t t e . 
T h e t r a i n l e a v i n g C h e s t e r wi l l con-
s o l i d a t e wi th a n o t h e r t r a i n f r o m Ker-
s h a w a n d L a n c a s t e r a t Rock H i l l . 
a d a u g h t e r of Mr . R . T . Cloudy o f 
t h i s c i ty , air.d w a s 25 y e a r s of a g e . 
S h e is s u r v i v e d b y h e r h u s b a m i 
a n d f i ve c h i l d r e n , t h e y o u n g e s t , a a 
i n f a n t of a b o u t s ix m o i f t b s , w h « 
h a v e t h e s y m p a t h y or u w f d e r i r« (« 
of f r i e n d s In t h e i r sad b ' e r o a v e m e n t . 
J U S T A R R A ' :D b i g f h l i w n e n t ot 
•Q t ' e en ' ; n d ' ^ 1 C s k i r t s ln> 
e R y s t y l e s . E . Kloud. 
FRIDAY 
Big Red Feather Feature, Cyril Scott and Star Cast 
in the Great Labor Play 
"The Lords of 
High Decision9' 
5 Act Drama of Thrill* 
SATURDAY 
"Slim" Potel, Louise Orth, Ray Griffith in a 
BLACK FACE COMEDY SCREAM 
COMING: PEARL WHITE, Sheldon Lewis and 
Creighton Hale in "THE IRON CLAW" 
Watch for the date 
SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT 
PEOPLE OF U N I T E D STATES T U R N 
TO VARIOUS W H E A T PRODUCTS. 
Unlike common com flakes 
the N e w Post Toas t i e s 
don't mush - down when 
milk or cream is sdded. 
t o c o n t i n u e t h e w o r k the- c o m i n g 
J . A. B A R R O N 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o C h i l d s & B a r r o n 
P h o n e 119 . C h e s t e r , 8 . 0 
< FREE FLOWER SEEDS 
Bastes Catalogue Tells You Ail 
^ About Them 
No' m a t t e r whether you f a rm o r only 
p l a n t t pge tah j t s o r flowers in n small 1<> 
Ijyou n e w H a s t i n g s 1916 Catalogue. 
I t Is filled (100 pages) f rom eov#r t 
cover with useful f a rm anil garden info 
n a t i o n . 
I t tells of seeds of kind and quality thr • 
y o n can ' t buy from your merchant > 
druggis t , seeds that cost no more In, 
p v e you real satisfaction and a real gu. 
d e n . 
I t tells how even- customer can get ab-
solutely f ree five packets of easily gruwi, 
y e t showy and beaut i ful flowers. 
Has t ings is both t!«c U->t a n d l i r e -
seed f.rm in tla: South, I'.c o:ily i.::n tl..-^ 
you should buy seeds fro:?. ' 
When you p l a n t . H a s t i n g s Seeds, ypv 
meet "Good Garden LIK»" more t!>a 
W f way. Wri te today for their biff 19: • 
Catalogue^. I t is f ree . A postal card re-
quest w i l l i n g it. H.G. HASTINGS,CO~ 
-Atlanta. Ga.—(Advt,) 
N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S . 
A l l p a r t i e s h o l d i n g c l a i m s a g a i n s t 
Ore e s t a / e of A l f r e d W H k l n s , de -
c e a s e d , a r e h e r e b y r e q u i r e d t o p re -
f e c t t h e s a m e , p r o p e r l y p r o v e n f o r 
g a r m e n t , u n t o t h e u n d e r p i n n e d or 
Co h e r a t t o r n e y , S a m l . E . M c F a d -
d e n , a t h i s o f f i ces . In C h e s t e r , S . C . 
l i k e w i s e , all p e r s o n s I n d e b t e d t o 
• a i d e s t a t e a r e r e q u i r e d t o pay t h e i r 
s a i d deb t s ! e i t h e r _ t o t h e u n d e r s i g n e d 
o r h e r s a i d a t t o r n e y . 
MARY E . W I L K U ® , 
E x e c u t r i x L a s t Wi l l a n d Testa/-
m e a t of A l f r e d , W l l l t i n s , D e c e a s e d . 
C h e s t e r , S . C. F e b r u a r y I f 1916-
CASTORIA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 
lu Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 
SOU7g 
m ft Hi 
E x c u r s i o n F a j r e s V i a S o u t h e r n 
Rai lway toj C o l u m b i a , S .C. , 
A c c o u n t S . C . T e a c h e r s ' 
A s s o c i a t i o n , M a r c h T6-1& 
K9lfil,5 r !f. 
T h e S o u t h e r n j R a f t w a y wi l l sejt> 
v e r y low j f a r e r o u n d t r i p t i c k e t s ' ( to 
C o l u m b i a , J3: C . i ' a c c o u n t of t h e 
• b o v o m e e t i n g . Tlckfcts w i l l ,be / on 
n o t e M a r c h 15th| , . a j i d 16th. , i r i t h 
( f inal l i m i t r e t u r n i n g M a r c h £ 6 t h . 
f o l l o w i n g f a r e s ^ 1 1 a p p l y : 
,X»*rtJerry i j" .•. I f 1 . £ t 1 . S S 
•«'"ic!) ... .. .. L I j..2.83{ 
• V - ' e r r e n . . . . A M . . . . . J 3 . 3 ^ 
Jr-sjlnnturB ;... i .1 ... ... i. i.0f 
* 4 -I •• -. 4-..2.19 
.~ifk .. ..L. 1. .. .... J.OO 
4t"it*stur0 1 ..t. .. 1.20 
. ' - • -HA Hi»K-.-.-vV.-TT?-TS 
JWIrr ieboro . . . . . . 1.40 
(Orangeburg . . 1 7 5 
P r o p o r t i o n a t e l y r e d u c e d f a r e s f r o m 
taation. a p p l y t o . atoy S o u t h e r n .Ra i l -
• w j T i c k e t A g e n t , o r c o m m u n i c a t e 
M t h y . . 
S. H. M c L E A N , D. P. A., 
i C O L U M B I A , S. C. 
F O R R E N T — 6 r o o m h o u s e 
P U e k n e y S t r e e t . A l l m o d e r n 
w a a l e a c e s . A p p l y t o R o b t . F r a t o r . T t 
Such_ Foods a s Maca ron i , Etc . , . 
F lnanc ia l Sav ing . 
As fiar back a s h i s t o r y r e c o r d s , 
w h e a t h a s been t h e m a i n food o lement 
of t h e h u m a n race , and today , , ai, in 
t h e t i m e of King P h a r a o h , t h e prod-
n e t s m a d e f rom t h i s g r a in figure large-
ly in t h e s u s t a i n i n g of l i fe t h e wor ld 
over . 
In t h e I ' n i t e d S t a t e s , we h a v e con-
fined t h e use of w h e a t l a rge ly t o mak-
ing f lour , fo r b r e a d s t u f f s . a n d un t i l re-
cent y e a r s h a v e ove r looked t h e use of 
i t In m a k i n g o n e of t h e m o s t h e a l t h f u l . 
r e g i s t e r s and pr<vpwat icn of a com-
p r e h e n s i v e f i n a l r e p o r t t o C o h g r v.« 
and t h e p u b l i c g e n e r a l l y of t h e mag-
n i t u d e a m i c h a r a c t e r of t h e w o r k 
a n d t h e e x t e n t a u d m a n n e r lt» w h i c h 
it h a s been a c c o m p l i s h e d . T h e s e -
savory a n d h o u r i s h i n g of f oods t h a t j po r t s a y s t l i e r e i s an u n e x p e n d e d b a ' 
could g r a c e o u r t ab l e s , viz.: m a c a r o n i . | a n c e o f $40,456. wh ich is. «uff!ci<»it 
spaghe t t i , vermice l l i , n o o d l e s and kin-
dred p r o d u c t s . 
F o r c e n t r i e s E u r o p e a n s on t h e | " * r -
s h o r e s of t h e M e d i t e r r a n e a n s e a h a v e j " T h e n u m b e r of d e a t h s a n d b u r i a l s 
used m a c a r o n i and s p a g h e t t i as t h e i r j o f p r i s o n e r s cf w a r h e l d "by t h e U n l -
prfciclpal a r t i c l e of d ie t , a n d t h e s e peo- t « l S t a t e s a u t h o r i t i e s , t h e r e p o r t 
pie a r e today t h e h a r d i e s t . races In t h e B d d f l J J s | a u t h e n t i c a l l y r e p o r t e d to 
wor ld . T h e t a r d i n e s s of A m e r i c a n s ; 
a r e s t ead i ly d e c r e a s i n g in a v o i r d u p o i s 
and ye t a r e e n j o y i n g b o u n t i f u l r e p a s t s . 
I t i s to weep. 
T h e fa t m a n Is t h e d e l i g h t of t h e 
wor ld .» T h i s is Universal ly conceded . 
T h e fa t man Is a ph i losopher , d e s p i t e 
w h a t S h a k e s p e a r e m a k e s C a e s a r say, 
by in fe rence . In h i s e x p r e s s e d de s i r e 
t o h a v e abou t h i m " f a t . s l eek-headed 
m e n . " compla in ing t h a t t h e lean and 
h u n g r y C a s s l u s " t h i n k s too m u c h . " T h e 
f a t man e x u d e s a joyous , u n c t u o u s op-
t i m i s m t h a t i n s p i r e s and c h e e r s a l l 
a b o u t h im. He t h i n k s , howeve r , t h a t 
he would p r e f e r to be t h in , not real iz-
ing t h e o r ig in of b i s b less ings . T h e 
! only t h i n g t h a t h a s p r e v e n t e d h i s be-
in t a k i n g u p th i s food p roduc t has j •' • __ coming th in i s t h e f a c t t h a t rfiost sys-
been largely d u e to t h e s u r p l u s pro- • " , e B r a v c « of 3 .O. . a r e r e p o r t e d a s j t e l n s o f d l e t r e q u i r e m gc r t of s t a rva -
duc t lon of m e a t s , but fo r t h e pas t f e w j l y i r g a t . m i l i t a r y s t a t i o n s and tocnll- j d o n — a n d his p r o v e n d e r l l s more d e a r 
y e a r s t h i s s u r p l u s h a s a c t u a l l y | t i e s w i t h i n t h e a r e a of t h e s e c e d e d j t o h im t h a n a sylph-l ike form. 
changed to a s h o r t a g e , c a u s e d by t h e | s t a t e s . T h e r e 
pass ing of t h e l a rge r a n c h e s and c h e a p u . s o o . p r i s o n e r s of war. l j - n g I n t h e , y B n d g r o w t h l n h e 1 8 l l k c l > ' t o d e s e r t 
! r a t i o n a l c e m e t e r i e s . T h e o r i g i n a l r e c 
s c a l e ' o f p r ices un t i l m e a t d i n n e r s a r e I n c l u d i n g r e g i s t e r s ! a n d p l a t s 
f a s t becoming a luxury . T h i s condi- \ of b u r i a l I n c e m e t e r i e s ? ' h a v e b e * n 
l ion will n e v e r be c h a n g e d — t h e day ;. |r i r o s t c a s e s I t a t o r a r e l nacce»* i -
of c h e a p m e a t s in t h e I ' n i t ed S t a t e s . | b ! p Oaita h a s b e e n o b t a i n e d by oer -
Europe , Is f o r e v e r behind 
we m u s t find a s u b s t i t u t e t h a t i s 
t h e soc ie ty t h a t h a s prof i ted by h ie 
benef i cen t s p i r i t anfl become s k i n n y , 
u n i m p r e s s i v e and pess imis t i c . T h e n 
in t i m e of s t r e s s and t r i a l th in , wor-
r i ed people will h a v e no bi l lowy shoul-
d e r upon whicji t o weep , n o f a t phi-
losopher t o e n c o u r a g e , s u s t a i n a n d 
soothe . In t i m e of t r oub l e 
equal ly a s m e r i t o r i o u s and n u t r i t i o u s j A l p x a n d j - i a . H a m p t e n a n d N e w p o r t f r i end Is in t h e s h a d o w of a g r e a t r o c k 
N e w s . Va. , C h a r i e f t t o n . M o r r i s is- ; i n a w , a r y ) a n d . H e l 8 a f o r t r e 8 B an a r t i c l e of d ie t . 
Macaron i or s p a g h e t t i c a n be cooked I l and . B e a u f c r t and H i l t o n Hei<d, 
In such a va r i e ty of w a y s t h a t t h e j s . C . a n d S a v a r n a f T a n d F o r t P u l a s -
h e a r t i e s t o r m o s t f a s t i d i o u s pa l a t e c a n ^ p t a 
be p l eased—wi th . cheese , with to-
m a t o e s . o y s t e r s , c h e a p c u t s o f . m e a t . 
m u s h r o o m s , fish, eggs or c r e a m , t h e 
m o s t t o o t h s o m e d i s h e s c a n be pre-
p a r e d and a pe r fec t ly ba lanced mea l 
served In t h i s o n e d ish a lone , a n d 
t h a t . too. a t a financial s av ing to t h e 
good h o u s e w i f e t h a t m a k e s h e r s m i l e 
with s a t i s f ac t i on . 
One reason tor t h e g rowing popu-
lar i ty of maca ron i p r o d u c t s In t h i s 
c o u n t r y is t h e f a c t t h a t l a rge and apot-
less ly c lean A m e r i c a n f a c t o r i e s h a v e 
been built d u r i n g t h e pas t f e w y e a r s 
fo r t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of t h e finest qual-
ity of m a c a r o n i and s p a g h e t t i t h e 
world h a s ye t p roduced . Unti l r ecen t -
ly I taly and F r a n c e were t h e on ly na-
t i o n s t u r n i n g o u t such p r o d u c t s ; b u t 
D u r u m w h e a t , f r o m which m a c a r o n i 
p r o d u c t s a r e made , g r o w s t o g r e a t e r 
pe r f ec t ion In t h e m i d d l e W e s t e r n 
s t a t e s t h a n In any o t h e r p lace on t h e 
globe, even s u r p a s s i n g t h e p roduc t of 
Russ ia , f rom w h e n c e t h e seed waa Im-
por ted by t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s depar t -
m e n t of a g r i c u l t u r e s e v e r a l y e a r s ago . 
T b e D u r u m w h e a t , wh ich la r i c h e r In 
gluten, t h a n a n y o t h e r < v a r i e t y . Is 
g r o u n d Into w h a t J s t echn ica l ly t e r m e d 
by mi l l e r s " S e m o l i n a : " a f a i r ly coa r se 
flour m a d e f r o m t h e b e r r y of t h e 
wheat . - f r o m which only t h e o u t e r cov-
er ing . o r b r an , h a s been r e m o v e d . 
T h i s i s mixed w i t h p u r e w a t e r and 
k n e a d e d Into a dough in l a rge ma-
ch ines . T h e dough i s p u t Into - hy-
d rau l i c p r e s s e s and c o m e s out t h r o u g h 
d i e s In a v a r i e t y of s h a p e s . T h e prod-
uc t Is t h e n p u t . t h r o u g h a c u r i n g proc-
ess lu h u m i d o r s ar.d d r y i n g r o o m s 
which m u s t be m a i n t a i n e d a t a specif-
ic d e g r e e of h u m i d i t y and t e m p e r a t u r e , 
and Anally Is packed In d u s t and mois-
ture-proof c a r t o n s and boxes . 
T h e A m e r i c a n s y s t e m of m a n u f a c -
t u r i n g m a c a r o n i and s p a g h e t t i i s so 
cleaur*B0—efficient, a n d so m u c h , su-
pe r io r to t h e foreign p roces s t h a t l?"H. 
s m a l l wonde r t h e w i d e a w a k e house-
wives h e r e a r e quickly adop t ing t h i s 
m o s t h e a l t h f u l food 4 s _ o a e 
s t a p l e a r t i c l e s of d i e t , and It Is n o t t o o 
rauch t o p red ic t t h a t t h e s e p r o d u c t s 
b e a r i n g t h e label " M a d e In U. S. A." 
will be found In use t h e world o v e r 
b e f o r e m a n y v e a r s h a v e e l a p s e d . ' 
Pu t t i ng a Kick In. Cider , 
^ ^ i m e r s - l i . a wes to ro t s ec t i on 
c o u n t r y h a r f e ^ f e u n i j ^ N r a y t o 
t b e looal e p U o n - l a w s : T h o u s a n d s of 
R u b b i n g s e n d a 
t i n g l i n g t h r o 
q u i c k l y tftopi 
l i n i m e n t t h a i 
T h e b e 4 t n j 
: t o e flesh a n d 
lint D e a n a n d a 
i t a n r o b w i t h , 
ofe l i n i m e n t i a 
TANG MU 
ilmenls of 
C a t t l e , E t c . H o r s e s , 
Good JOT gfuf own A ches. 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
C u t s , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c. 50c. $1. A t all Dealers. 
M E E T NOTICE OF SCHOOL 
ING. 
T o t b o l ega l v o t e r s of Schoo l 
D i s t r i c t No. . 1, C h e s t e r C o u n t y , r e -
t u r n i n g r»a l \ o r p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y 
You a r e h e r e b y n o t i f i e d t o a t t e n d 
a m e e t i n g t o l b e h e l d a t t h e C o u r t 
H o u s e in C h e a t e r a ' f i v e o ' c lock P . 
M. on F r i d a y M a r c h 10th, t o considr , 
e r a n d d e t e r m i n e « h a t t a x supple-
m e n t a l t o t h e l c o n » . l t u t l o n a l t ax 
s h a l l b e l e v i e d ! in sa id d i s t r i c t rd r 
t h e s u p p o r t of Jsehools d u r i n g t h e 
f i s ca l y e a r , 1916 j 
C h e s t e r 8-. C . F e l r u & r y 29; 1916. 
T . H . W H I T E , 
a g a i n s t t h e s l i ngs and a r r o w s of out-
r a g e o u s f o r t u n e — t h o u g h FalstafT, f a t 
and s c a n t of b r e a t h , s t r a n g e l y fa i led t o 
t a k e a d v a n t a g e of h i s obes i ty . ' 
O n e t r e m b l e s to t h i n k w h a t t h e 
wor ld will be w h e n t h e f a t m a n be-
c o m e s ex t inc t . Yet t h e f a c t s m u s t be 
faced In a l l t h e i r h o r r o r s . W h e n t h e 
f a t man h a s g rown l e a n t h i s will be 
a w a s t e and d e s e r t wor ld , g iven o v e r 
t o bony cyn ic s w h o will howl In t h e 
h igh p laces iind p r e a c h t h e gospel of 
despa i r . T h e r e f o r e , t h e r a s h a u t h o r 
Is e n t r e a t e d t o "take h i s ba l e fu l book 
off t h e m a r k e t . — C h i c a g o News . 
Elec t r ic F u r n a c e Provea Bes t . 
An e l ec t r i c f u r n a c e f o r t b e hea l 
t r e a t m e n t of s tee l used In a u t o m o b t U 
cons t ruc t i on h a s been In t roduced . Its 
m e t h o d of p roduc ing u n i f o r m , d e p e n d 
ab le h e a t t h a t Is so u r g e n t l y sought 
by a u t o m o b i l e m a n u f a c t u r e r s Is quit* 
novel In e l ec t r i c f u r n a c e p rac t i ce , a l 
t h o u g h Its p r inc ip l e la c o m p a r a b l e tc 
t h a t of t h e wel l -known N e r n s t l a m p 
Both t h e floor a n d t b e d o m e l i k e cov 
e r a of t h i s f u r n a c e a r a of a r e f r a c t o r y 
m a t e r i a l wh ich ia p rac t i ca l ly n o n c o a 
d u c t i n g a t o r d i n a r y t e m p e r a t u r e s . Tc 
s t a r t t h e f u r n a c e , a c u r r e n t Is passed 
t h r o u g h a bed of c o k e laid on l i s floor 
On be ing suff ic ient ly h e a t e d t h e floor 
b e c o m e s a conduc to r and In t u r n h e a t s 
t b e wa l l s a n d top. r e n d e r i n g them 
conduc t ive , ' u n t i l finally t h e e n t i r e fur-
n a c e b e c o m e s Incandescen t . I t Ii 
s t a t e d by t h o s e who h a v e t r i ed th« 
f u r n a c e t h a t Its use in t h e hea t t reat-
.. . N o t t c e - i s h e r e b y • g i v e n t t t a r e m w -
*Tth day of M a r c h . 1916, I wi l l m a k * 
my f i n a l r e t u r n a s A d m i n i s t r a t o r of 
t h e e s t a t e of M r s . J a n e Y. MoCosh, 
O v e n f o r T e s t i n g S h r a p n e l . 
T o f a c i l i t a t e t h e t e s t i n g of s h r a p n e l 
t h e r e h a s been dev i sed a t h e r m o s t a t -
ical ly-control led e l ec t r i c oven which Is 
n o w in use In o n e of t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
a r s e n a l s In P e n n s y l v a n i a . In t h e test-
ing of s h r a p n e l she l l s It is n e c e s s a r y 
t h a t a t e m p e r a t u r e of 120 d e g r e e s 
Fahr . be m a i n t a i n e d con t inuous ly for 
a pe r iod of 2 t hours . In t h e n e w elec-
t r i c f u r n a c e t b e cont ro l of t e m p e r a t u r e 
is s e c u r e d by m e a n s of a t h e r m o s t a t 
w h i c h b r e a k s t h e h e a t i n g c i r cu i t w h e n 
t h e t e m p e r a t u r e exceeds t h e l imi t s e t 
Sfnd a g a i n m a k e s i t w h e n t h e t e m p e r -
. a t u r e h a s Ijoeji lowered t o t h e r e q u i r e d 
C h a i r m a n B'd . T r u s t e e s , i d e g r e e . Arc ing a c r o s s t h e c o n t a c t 
J . C. M c l A J R E , Sfecy. j p o i n t s h a s been r educed t o a m l u l m u m 
by m e a n s of .a c o n d e n s e r s h u n t e d 
a c r o s s t h e m . It Is c l a imed t h a t t h e 
N O T I C E t e m p e r a t u r e of t h e o v e n in a cont inu-
ous t e s t of 24 h o u r s did n o t va ry p i o r e 
t h a n o n e d e g r e e . : — 
t lon l a s t fal l , and t h e f a r m e r s h a v e 
d iscovered t h a t by r u n n i n g It. t h r o u g h 
a c r e a m separa tu ' r t h e w a t e r Is ex-
t r ac t ed . l eav ing l i t t le b u t t h e p u r e al-
cohol r ema in ing . 
" I t ' sySot an ' a w f u l 'k ick . ' " d e c l a r e d 
o n e f a r m e r , w h o a l lowed his b a r r e l of 
c ld£r t o si t In t h e w s r m N o v e m b e r 
sun for t w o w e e k s b e f o r e g iv ing It t h e 
c f e a m s e p a r a t o r tea t . 
S ince h i s d i scovery o t h e r * a r e filling 
t he i r ce l l a ra wi th j u g s of t h e e x t r a c t e d 
Juice t o t i d e 'em o v e r t h e w i n t e r 
m o n t h s . 
- 8 u n l l g h t Beat D i s in fec t an t . 
T h e - l a t e s t ang le on hea l ing t h a t t h e 
e m e r g e n c y of t h e E u r o p e a n war h a s 
c r e a t e d ; is t h e r e p l a c e m e n t of s t r o n g 
s te r i l i z ing s u b s t a n c e s by p la in , ordi-
n a r y . eve ryday sun l igh t . 
T h e r a y s of Old Sol have been dis-
covered by a F r e n c h phys ic ian to be 
t h e ve ry . b e s t e n e m y of Infec ted 
w o u n d s t h a t n a t u r e h a s to o f fe r . 
T h e bac te r i a t h a t c o m p l i c a t e wounds 
h a v e been fough t b y . a c i d s and c leans-
ing l iquids of m a n y d e s c r i p t i o n s and 
d e g r e e s of s t r e n g t h . Carbo l ic ac id Is 
one of t h e m o s t rigorous of m e t h o d s 
used, a l t hough cau te r i za t ion by a h o t 
b r a n d i n g Iron l a ' t h e m o s t hero ic . 
I n s p i r a t i o n a l - D a t a . 
E leven p r e s i d e n t s of t h e Un i t ed 
S t a t e s h a d ' n o m o r e t h a n a c o m m o n 
school educa t ion . 
D e c e a s e d to H o n . A . W . W i s e , J u d g e 
of I V o b a t e , a n d will app ly f o r a d i s -
c h a r g e • a s s u c h A d m i n i s t r a t o r . 
E D G A R M.' A L E X A N D E R , , 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e E s t a t e 
o t J a n e Y . M c C o s h , D e c e a s e d . 
Auction Sale 
AUCTION . SALE— On " Monday 
M a r c h 27th , t h e E a s t C h e s t e r Meth-
od i s t p a r s o n a g e , s ix r o o m s , l a r g e 
ha l l , 2 P o r c h e s a h d t w o a c r e « l a n d , 
good well w a t e r a n d ou tb i - j l d lng t , 
n e a r c h u r c h a n d good schoo l , wi l l 
b e so ld a t p u b l i c a u c t l S j i ' t o t h e 
h i g h e s t b i d d e r f o r c a s h , n e a r G r e a t 
Fa l l s a g r o w l h g sec t ion of t h e c o u n t ] 
T h e h o u s e h o l d g o o d s wiH a l s o be 
s o l d . S a l e to t a k e p l a c e o n t h e 
g r o u n d s . 
F o r ' a n y f u r t h e r p a r t i c u l a r s s e e o r 
. w r i t e , W . B: S t e v e n s o n . R l c h b u r g . R . 
F . I i . G- H. L igon ; R l c h b u r g . R . E . D . 
W . H . S t r o u d , F o r t Lawfa, R . F . D. 
C. F . F o r d , B l a c k M o c k , R . F . D . 3, 
Wall-Divided W e a l t h . 
In f e w coun t r i ea i s wea l th m o r a 
even ly d i s t r i b u t e d t h a n In F r a n c e , 
w h o s e people a r e n o w pou r ing t h e i r 
s a v i n g s In to t h e w a r loan. Mos t m e n 
a r e r i gh t l y c o n s i d e r e d t o h a v e ac-
q u i r e d a c e r t a i n d e g r e e of c o m f o r t 
w h e n they own t h e h o u s e t h e y l ive in. 
and M". de Fovll le , In " L ' H a b l t a t l o n e n 
F r a n « e , " te l l s ua t h a t 61 p e r c e n t of 
t h e r u r a l popula t ion of t h e r epub l i c 
t he i r own houses , wh i l s t In c e r -
d l s t r l c t s o v e r 80 p e r c e n t a r e t h u a 
S m a l l w o n d e r that- o u r a l l i es 
/ » r e t h e bes t t a x p a y e r s in t h e wor ld , a 
s u m m o n s for r a t e s and t a x e s In F r a n c e 
be ing a l m o s t u n k n o w n . — L o n d o n 
Chron ic le . 
U y . in t 
t a i n l 
housed . 
Fowls H a u n t Him Th i r ty -F ive Year* . 
A consc ience-s t r i cken c i t izen of For-
e s t Grove s u r p r i s e d D u n h a m Wi l son of 
MlllvIIIe, aged n ine ty -one yea r s , by In-
c los ing In a l e t t e r a f 1 bill. T h e n o t # 
a c c o m p a n y i n g t h e bill s t a t e d t h a t 
abou t t h l r t y - f l ' e y e a r s ago , w h e n Wil-
aon l ived a t F o r e s t Grove , t w o of h i s 
c h i c k e n s s t r ayed to t h e w r i t e r ' s prop-
e r ty a n d h e conf i sca ted t h e m . T h e 
w r i t e r sa id t h a t h e h a d had n o p e a c e 
of mind f o r a n u m b e r of y e a r s a n d 
t h a t he n o w w a n t e d t o , e a s e h i s con-
s c i e n c e by m a k i n g d u e r e s t i t u t i o n . 
T b e n o t e w a s n o t s igned, and W i l s o n 
d o e s n n t reca l l t h e Inc iden t of l o s ing 
t h e chickens .—MlUvll le (N . J . ) Dis-
p a t c h Ph i l ade lph i a R e c o r d . 
And they have a charming new flavour—delicious, 
different, the true essence of the corn---not found in cornflakes 
heretofore. 
The intense heat of the n«w process of manufacture 
raises tiny bubbles on each delicrous brown flake and thes» 
little puffs are the identifying feature. 
These new flakes are firmer, crisper, and don't crumble 
in the package—in comparison, ordinary com flakes are as 
"chaff." 
Your grocer can send you a package of 
New Post Toasties 
WHAT CAN YOUDOfOR CATARRH? 
Ask Yourself the question. How often has the doctor failed, 
as have ointments, salves, vapours? What you should do. 
The easyJSjommon-sense method—' 
t h a t c o s t s s W l t t l e — t h a t Is to qu ick ly 
and v igo rous ly e f f ec t ive—Is o f t e p t h e 
l a s t r e s o r t - o f m a n y C a t a r r h s u f f e r e r s . 
W h y , it Is h a r d t o say . O n e of t h e 
spec i a l i s t s of t h e S w i f t Speci f ic Com-
p a n y in A t l a n t a — a phys ic i an of s t a n d -
ing and n a t i o n a l r e p u t a t i o n b e c a u s e of 
h is k n o w l e d g e of blood d i s o r d e r s , m a d e 
t h e a s s e r t i o n t h a t if t h e m a j o r i t y of 
C a t a r r h s u f f e r e r s would b u y a n d fa i th-
ful ly t a k e S. S. S.. t h e y cou ld e f f ec tu -
a l l y ge t r id of C a t a r r h 
S. S. S. goes s t r a i g h t t o t h e s e a t of 
t r o u b l e , t h e b lood. I t s p r e a d s i t s In-
fluence o v e r e v e r y o r g a n in t h e body, 
c o m e s t h r o u g h t h e v e i n s a n d a r t e r i e s , 
e n a b l e s t h e m u c o u s s u r f a c e s t o ex-
c h a n g e a c i d s a n d I r r i t a t i n g s u b s t a n c e s 
for r e d blood co rpusc l e s t h a t e f fec tua l -
ly c l e a n s e t h e s y s t e m and t h u s put an 
end t o a l l C a t a r r h a l poison . S. S. S. 
c l e a n s o u t t h e s t o m a c h of m u c o u s ac-
c u m u l a t i o n s , enable,'!, on ly pu re , blood-
m a k i n g m a t e r i a l s t o e n t e r t h e Intes-
t i nes , c o m b i n e s with t h e s e f o o d ele-
m e n t s t o e n t e r t h e c i rcu la t ion , a n d in 
less t h a n an h o u r Is a t work th rough-
o u t t h e body in p roces s of pur i f ica t ion. 
S . S. S. Is m a d e f r o m bar i f t , r o o t s 
and h e r b s t h a t a r e food a n d t o n i c f o r 
t h e blood. I t s t i m u l a t e s — g i v e s t b e 
blood p o w e r to- t h r o w off poisons. You 
will soon r e a l i s e I t s w o n d e r f u l influ-
e n c e by t h e a b s e n c e of h e a d a c h e , a 
c l e a r i n g of t h e a i r p a s s a g e s , a s t e a o l l y 
Improved n a s a l condi t ion , a n d a s e n s e 
of bodily relief t h a t p r o v e s h o w c o m . 
p le te ly C a t a r r h o f t e n i n f e s t s t h e e n t i r e 
sy s t em. 
You will find S. S. 8 . on s a l e a t a l l 
d r u g s t o r e s . I t Is a r e m a r k a b l e r e m 
edy f o r a l l blood a f fec t ions , such an 
Ecxema , R a s h . Lupus , T e t t e r , P so r i a s -
is, Bolls , a n d a l l o t h e r d i s e a s e d condi-
t i o n s t o t t h e blood. F o r spec ia l advice* 
on a n y blood d i s e a s e w r i t e T h e Swi f t 
Speci f ic C o m p a n y . Medica l Depar t -
m e n t . R o o m 11, A t l a n t a , Ga. Avoid 
s u b s t i t u t e s . 
Prepayment Save IS 
Policy 
M r . C l a u d e W e s t f a l l , of C l a r k s b u r g , W . V a . s i g n e d a n app l i -
c a t i o n t o r M u t u a l ' B e n e r i t i n s u r a n c e on J^ily 17, 1915, a n d p a i d t h e 
f i r s t q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m of 16.10 t o t h e a g e n t , t a k i n g In ex-
c h a n g e t h e r e f o r t h e C o m p a n y ' s b i n d i n g r e c e i p t . H e m a d e a n ap-
p o i n t m e n t f o r e x a m i n a t i o n t h e fo l lowing d a y , b u t h i s w i f e , f o r 
w h o s e b e n e f i t t h e l n a u r a n c e w a s t o b e t a k e n , t r i e d t o d i s s u a d e 
h i m f r o m a d d i n g t o l)is i n s u r a n c e . 
T h e a g e n t , h o w e v e r , f i n a l l y p r e v a i l e d u p o n h i m t o b e e x a m i n e d 
a n d on J u l y 22nd e x a m i n a t i o n was m a d e . I t p r o v e d f a v o r a b l e l a 
e v e r y r e s p e c t . T h e a p p l i c a t i o n , w h i c h w a s f o r a L i f e A c c e l e r a t l v e 
E n d o w m e n t po l i cy , 11.000 a t a g e 31, w a s r e c e i v e d a t t h e H o m e 
O f f i c e J u l y 26th. I n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t b e C o m p a n y ' s u s u a l c u s t o m 
in s u c h c a s e s , h o w e v e r , an i n s p e c t lon w a s ca l l ed f o r w h i c h w a s 
r e c e i v e d A u g u s t 2nd. T h i s b e i n g f a v o r a b l e , t h e a p p l i c a t i o n w a s 
a p p r o v e d by t h e M e d l c | l B o a r d a n d p a s s e d on t o t h e po l i cy Dep 
a r t m e n t . P o l i c y w a s I s s u e d a n d w a l l - e d on A u g u s t 3, 1915. 
In . t h e m e a n t i m e , on J u l y 30tb , Mr . W e s t f a l l w a s t a k e n s i ck 
a n d h i s t r o u b l e w a s d i a g n o s e d a s a c u t e p e r i t o n i t i s . On A u g u s t 3rd 
b e d i ed . I t wi l l be n o t e d t h a t t h i s w a s t h e s a m e day t l in t h i s 
po l icy w a s m a i l e d f r o m N e w a r k b u t t h e f i r s t p r e m i u m bav ins ; b e e » J - ~ 
p r e p a i d t b e I n s u r a n c e w a s in f o r c e , a l t h o u g h t h e po l icy i tself w a s 
n e v e r d e l i v e r e d t o t h e I n s u r e d . T h e p r o c e e d s w e r e p a i d t o t h e w i f e 
on A n g u s t lOth . P r e i i a y n i e n t o f t h e q u a r t e r l y p r e m l n n r s a v e d t h i s 
i n s u r a n c e . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C.'lester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMSON, Agent 
Richburg, S . C . 
H. M. MATTISON, General Agent 
A n d e r s o n , S. C . 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL H^ADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF . 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We; Can (Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 





A Penny Saved Is a Penny 
Gained 
The wise housewife saves many a penny 
reading the newspapers. If there is a 
bargain advertised she'll not miss it. She 
• ' • . • 
certainly is looking for it. 
It is up to the merchant. Keep the house-
wife posted. Let her know through the 
newspaper what you have to offer. Inci-
dentally men today ransack the news-
papers for bargains as assiduously as do 
women. 
— I t 
If you want to sell your wares advertise. 
Advertise in the best medium, the news-
papier. Also if you want to buy success-
fully, read the advertisements. 
The Semi-Weekly News 
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WYLIES WYLIES 
DOVE 
1 Lot of Ladles Corse* Covers a t 
. . . . . . 10 c«kk|«. 
1 Lot of Ladles Corset *&6rer« a! 
. . . . . . . . . . 13 cent*. 
1 I-X>t of l a d l e s Corset Cbvers a t 
•_ J 8 ceavs. 
1 Lot of Lad ies Corset Carers . .** at . 
. . 22 c e n t ' . 
1 Isot of Ladies (Dorset Covers at 
24 cent*. 
1 Lot of Ladles Corset Cover* at 
. . . . . . . *.i . . . . 38 ce'nts. 
1 l o t of I n d i e s Corset (Covers at\, 
. , 43 c e n t s -
1 Ixn of Ladies Corset Covers a! 
. . r " . . . . . 48 cent*. 
Lot 40-Inch Voile Flouncing a t 
68 c e n t r . 
t - o t Linen Lace®, f i n e value, bar* 
gain a t . . 9 cents . 
l » t Linen Laces , special 5 c e n t s . 
Lot of Val. Laces , special a t 
4 cen t s . 
1 Utft of P r ide o f W e s t India Lino*i» 
Special v. . . . . . . 9 cen t s . 
1 Lot of Mercerized W h i t e Madras, 
wwrth 23c. special . , 16 2-3 cen t s . 
- L l S t _ Llf tene Sui t ing special «q 
.• . . . . 9 c e n t s . 
W e will h a v e o'n display t h e pret-
t ies t l ine of fabr ics for Spr ing and 
' Summer Dres se s e*er aSowfc ilf 
Ches te r , all the toteift weaves and 
styles, bot l i in plain colored 
ffoods, someth ing d i f f e ren t to wha t 
you will f ind elsewhere, t he«e will 
all b e marked special for t h i s 
8*Ie- - ' ! 'I'JUIH 
SUITS AND DRESSES. 
We will have tor y o u r ' inspect ion 
a big Orne . o T Sultn mid Dreiwes, sH 
t h e l a tes t s ty les , f r e s h f rom fash-
ion headquar te r s . t£e pr ice wil l , 
p lease you." 
We will have on display the prettiest line of Under-Muslins ever shown in Chester. We think we have surpassed 
all our previous efforts in the selection of these goods and we will be able to offer you values that you have never 
been able to get before regardless of war and the scarcity of goods. We are going to enumerate only a few of the 
good things we will offer during this sale, we cannot list them all. You will have to come and see for yourself. 
We will have our Annual White Goods and Muslin Underwear Sale next week, commencing 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8th throughout the week 
Our White Goods Sales have always been a success, but we are determined that this one shall eclipse all the rest. 
We have always advertised what we had and always sold just as advertised. Remember the dates. 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, of next week. 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th. A cordial invitation to all 
& CO 
WYIJES WYLIES 
62 c e n t s . 
1 Ixx of Peppered! Cases, a t 33 cen t s 
WIDE SHEETINGS. 
1 Lot of 10-4 Bleached Peppere l l 
Shee t ing a t ... 28 cen t s . 
1 Lot of 10-4 Wylie Bleached £he»t-
i'ng a t . . . . 26 1-2 cen t s . 
1 Lot of 9-4 Bleached Shee t ing a t 
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . ' . . . . 25 cents . 
WHITE QUILT8. 
1 Lot 'of Whi te Quilts, Special, at 
89 cen t s . 
1 Lot of Whi te Quilts, Specia l a t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . >1.20 
1 Lot of Sat in Quilts, very special 
. . . . . . . . . . a t >1.89 
. . . ; .' l.Ut) 
12 ya rds of Crescen t Cambric for 
11 yards of W h i t e Cloud LonR Cloth 
12 yards f t Bleach Drill tor . . . .1-00 
12 y g r d f f f Amoskeag Gingham fo r 
__ 1.00 
12 yards of Amodceag Chambray fo r 
. . . . . . . . .» » . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 
W H I T E GOODS. 
lLo t of 40 fnch Organdy, apecia i a t 
. . . . .< . . , , . . 11. c e n t s . 
1 J x t of 4fl_ loch Voile, Special a t 
. . , . . . M l centi 
1 Lot of 4« Inch Voile, Special a t 
. 18 ceWts. 
1 Lot Pr ide of W e f t Bat is te f e c i a l 
1 Lot of T^each Suiting, good v a l u e 
at 20 celvts, special 12 cen t s . 
1 L o t of Beach Suiting, gocd value 
at 26 cent si, special . . 13 c e n t s . 
TOWELS. 
1 Lot F i n e Llne'n Huck Towels, spec-
ial at - 22 c e b t a . 
1 Lot of Linen H u d f Towels , wor th 
20 c e n t s , special a t . . . . 1 3 cen ts r 
1 Lot of Good Huck T o w e l s a t 
8 1-3 cent* . 
1 Lot of Turk i sh Towels, g rea t big 
towej at 22 cetots. 
1 Lot of T u r k i s h towels ba rga in a t 
. T " . . . . . . t 2 ^ c e n t s . 
Spocial Lot of Black Taf fe ta , wor-Ji 
$1.25, a pick up, a t . . . . . . , .S9c. 
HOUSE DRESSES. 
1 Big Lot of Ladles House Dresaeo, 
cheap a t ' . . •• »» " n t s . 
: CHILDBENS DRESSES AND ROM'~ 
~ P E R 8 . . . — ~ — 
1 Ixit of Chi ldren 's D r e s s e s a t 
. . . . . . 45 cen t s . 
1 Lo t of Chi ldren ' s Riomper* a t 
. . . . . . 45 c e n t s -
You win m a k e up your mtad not 
to sew when you see theoe. 
TABLE LINENS. 
T h e r e h a s been a big advance in 
Table Linens , but w e have thean a t 
MUSLIN UNDER-WEAR DEPT. 
, Children 's Drawers . 
1 Lot of Children 's Drawers,- bast 
mater ia l , beautiful ly t r immed, well 
made, worth 20 cents , special ut 
o'nly .'. . . 9 c e n t s . 
I lot of Children 's Drawers worth 
25 cents , special a t . . . .13 c e n t : . 
MISSES GOWNS., 
1 lot of Misses Gowps. a big bar-
ga in , a t . .25 cttats . 
LADIES GOWNS. 
Ladles' gowns, a t . . 
1 Lot cf Ladies ' OoVne, at 3* c«fcts. 
1 Cot of Ladles ' Gowns, at 43 c e o * . 
1 Lot of Ladles Gowns, a t 45 cents . 
1 Lot of Ladies ' Gowns, a t 47 ce 'nti . 
1 Lot of Ladies ' G o v t s , a t 68 cents . 
1 Lot of Ladies ' Gowns, at 70 c e n t s . 
1 Lot of Ladies Gowns a t 78 cen t s . 
, 1 Lot of Ladies ' GoVns. a t 83 cefnta. 
1 Lot at Ladies Gowns, a t 89 c e n t s . 
1 Lot at Ladies ' Gowns, a t 91 cents . 
1 Lot of L i l i e s ' Gowns a t 98 cctets. 
1 Lot of Ladles Gowns a t >1.29 
1 Lot of Ladles ' Gowns a t ..>1.35 
1 Lot of Ladtee Gowns a t >1.69 
1 Ixn of Ladierf Gowns a t 12.Sb 
LADIES D R A P E R S . E 
1 Lot Ladles Drawers d t 22 cents-
1 Lot l a d i e s Drawers a t 43 cents . 
1 Ix>t 'Ladles Drawers a t 45 cents . 
LADIES SKIRTS. 
1 Lot of Ladies Skir ts -at" 73 .-cent*. 
1 I jot of Ladies Skirtsi a t 89-cen t s . 
—t-— LADIES CHCMtSe; 
1 Lot. I n d i e s Chemise a t 69 cents'. 
1 -Lot l a d l e s Chemise a t 89 cea ta . 
1 Ijot Ladl&a Chemise at* 93 cents-
S H E E T S and CASES. 
1 Lot of 63x90' Pepper e l l . Shee t s , a t 
; . . / . ..56 cen t s . 
1 Lot of 81x90 PKpverM Sheets , a t 
. . - i . X . . - .55 cen t s . 
1 Lot at 90x90 Pepperell "Sheets a t 
. . . . .'. . . j4. '• - • ' 3 c®6*"-
1 Ixn of Seamles s S h e e t s 81x90 at 
_> . ... . . 45 c e b u . 
1 Lot of Seamless S h e e t s 81x90, * t 
1 Lot of Table Damask, worth 90 
•cents, special a t . . . . 69 cen t s . 
1 Lot of Tab l e Damask, wor th >1-25 
special a t " " —'— 
Napk ins to _ 
FOR SCHOOL DRESSES. 
worth 16 2-3 
. ._12 1-2 cen t s . 
l Lot of Amoskeag Ginghams, worth 
now. 12 I-2" cen ts , f e c i a l a t S 
.'. . . . . . .1-2 cen t J . 
I L r t ef Ivan hoe Zephyrs , you kmow 
t h e n , special a t . . . . 1 3 cents . 
ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, 10 YD. 
PIECES. 
1 Ijot English Lo'ng Cloth, special -
. . . . . . . . . . . 89 cecifts p. *ca. 
1 . Lot Engjitfh Long CSoth, special 
. . . . . . >1-29 piece. 
LACES and EMBROIDERIES. 
1 Lot Normandy Vals, worth tip to 
25 cents , special . . . . . 9 oent9. 
1 Lot of S e a t i n g Laces . be«« t i fu : 
Roods, special . . ' 9 cents . • 
1 Ijot Val. Beading I-acriT special 
a t . . . . 4 c en t i . 
1 Ixrt 40 inch Voile .Flouncing a t 
. . . . . . 45 cen t s . 
ixit 40 i n c h , V o i l e Klouncrng a t 
i, c e n t t... 
1 Lo t 4F0 inch Mercerized Wais t ing 
a t . . 1. . .12 1-2 c ^ U . 
1 Ixrt 90 Inch Union Shee. ' lng spec-
ial a t .J 48 c e n t s . 
1 Lot W h i t e Pique, wor th up t o 
25c. a t 15 cen t s . 
1 lx> S t r ipe Soise t te , wor th ' 25 
cen ts , spec ia l i .15 c e n t -
1 Ix>t Colored PoplAi. wor th 25 can*4 
special a t . . . ; . . . . 1 7 cen t s 
1 Lot 36 inch U n d e r w e a r Crepe a t 
"We" will have on display a beauti-
fu l l i n e cf Rugs, all m a r k e d way 
down especial ly for th i s sole only, 
i t wHl.pay you to dee them.-
12 yards of F ine Long Ctt*b tor 1.00 
11 yarde of Genu ine Cannon Cloth 
fo r . . t.00 
III; yande of good. P a j o m a Check 
tor . . J . . . . ' . .1.00 
10 yan l ^ of bee t P a J am a Check 
fo* ." 1 00 
8 ya rds of Lonsda le Cambr ic tor 
. . V. V. . . . . ' . . . .1 ,00* 
8 yards of Lonsda le Nainsook t r r 
D o l l a r S p e c i a l s 
Below you will f ind a lot of good 
DoBar Specials, you wili . s e e a t a 
glance tha t they a r c . .bargains. 
13 Y a r d s of Barker Mfcils Bleach. 
" W . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . 1 . 00 
14 Yards of P o e M1IU Bleach fo r 
. . . . . . . .1 .00 
